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Cross Plains Review
CROSS nJUNS' OLDEST BUSDIESS INSTITUTION — THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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Scott Bailey today authorized 
this newspaper to announce that 
he would be a candidate for state 
representative from the 76th 
District in the May 7 Democra
tic primary.

Hailey, who is seeking his first 
public office, is a native of Elast-

60 Year Resident Of 
Cross Cut Succumbs

Funeral was held Sunday af
ternoon for Mrs. Sarah Ethel 
Wright, 73, of Cross Cut. Ser
vices were conducted from the 
Davis-Morris chapel in Brown- 
wood, with Minister Paul Wal- 
bce officiating. Burial was in 
Cross Cut Cemetery.

Mrs. Wright died at 12:10 Sat
urday afternoon in Brownwood.

•Mrs. Wright, a native of Mis- 
••.ouri, was born Aug. 19, 1886. 
She had lived in the Cross Cut 
(omniunity since 1900. She was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

She was married to W. P. ‘Bill’ 
Wright.

Surviving in addition to her 
liusband arc a son, George, of 
V.rownwood; a brother, Charles 
Hunter of Echo, two sisters, 
.Mrs. Rosa L. Boyle of Abilene 
and Mrs. Jinnie Newton of Cole
man, and three grandchildren.

NUMBER FORTY-SIX

Extend Contract Of 
4 Faculty Members

Four members of Cross Plains

WEATHER MAN SERVES 
VARIED DISH TUESDAY

How will you have your 
weather?

If it a varied bill of fare 
you like, Wednesday should 
have been your dish.

The day dawned cool and 
clear. By 9 o’clock the sun 
was shining brightly. At 10 
sand began to blow; at 11 it 
was raining, and at 12 snow 
was falling briskly.

Better check your air- 
conditioner tomorrow may 
be sultry.

'New Look' Offered 
In Today's Review
There’s something new about 

vour home twon newspaper this 
week Had you noticed’

It has been given a new dress. 
.Ml old body type has been re
placed with a new. more legible 
f.Tce. Below are printed speci
mens of the old and new type 
faces.

Local Lady To Be 97 On 
Next Birthday, Aug. 13

Believed to be oldest resident 
of the Cross Plains area is Mrs. 
It. Robertson, who will be 97 her 
next birthday, Aug. 13.

The venerable Cross Plains 
Indy makes her home on North 
.Main Street with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Gensley. She is both 
the daughter and the widow of 
a doctor.

Ida Joe Moorman was born 
during the first term of Abra
ham Lincoln’s presidency, and 
,ncidentally in the same state, 
Kentucky. Her early years were 
that of any other young lady, 
reared m Southern aristocracy. 
Her father was a general prac
titioner in a small Kentucky 
town. She met the man who was 
later to become her husband, 
when he called at the Moorman 
home to visit with her father.

Dr. R. Robertson and Ida Joe

No New Candidates 
For Council Posts

No candidates filed this week 
for places on Cross Plains City 
Council, to be filled in voting 
scheduled April 5.

W. D. Smith is thus far un
opposed for Mayor. Three have 
announced for two Council va
cancies. They are L. F. Foster, 
jncumbent, Garland Gary and 
C D. (Doke) Westerman.

Deadline for filing with Mrs. 
Ava Childers, city secretary, is 
March 5 City Councilmen are 
elected for two year tenures.

Hold-over members of the 
C'luncil are C. H. Dawson, Otis 
Purvis and Pat McNeel. Jr.

Mrs. R. Robertson.

c 'iZ T o  T exT .re  year" « o  " ' f ' * .  min.atcring unto the aick
This is a .sample of the new type I tjjng first at Cottonwood, where in^ioia he^wM
This Is a sample of the former type practiced medicine five years. JL

I., loaua e u _ __«/* on the go most all the time. With
The new type is 9 point Co-1 ” i‘*8ht children growing into men

ruui Iiit-mirt-is ui k̂ russ rlains ^ a n d  women. Mrs Robertson was
L. W. Cop- land County and has been a legal I j j j . rut by Mergenthaler I-*noty|)o i ® .so busy attending their needs

•» » » ' '  S n a  T h Z S .  wh<TdT5 .ha, y/ars raced Sy. harUy 
____ i?rpater eve-ease and more ran ' V' ".  noticed Theirs was a large and

present
meeting of the board of trustees 
hero last week.

Superintendent Paul L. Whit- 
ton, high school principal James 
Alexander, ward school prmci-

greater eye-ease and more rap 
.dity in reading.

In an effort to modernize 
Ihe format of The Review, keep- 
,iig it as fashionable as metro-

pal Jack Watkins, and athletic I publications, s e v e r a l  t%vo-story dwelling in the Plains. She is spending her twi-
director Bill Gunn were all giv-1 "Hier t>|)ographical innovations ;̂,,uthwest part of town, which b^ht years in comfortable sur-

ast Best

en contracts to extend through 
the 1961-62 school year.

Former Local Lady 
Buried In Abilene

Mrs. Mary Ix)u Tatom, 85, a 
former Cross Plains resident, 
v/ho died Sunday at her home 
<n .Abilene was laid to rest Mon
day afternoon. She was also a 
former resident of Baird and 
Admiral, however, her home for 
'he past 35 years had been in 
Abilene.

The surviviors include four 
daughters, Mmes. Dee Young of 
Laird, B. B. Horton of Abilene 
and Aaron Thomas of Santa 
Cruz, Cal., and Miss Blanche 
Tatom of Abilene, and four 
I ons, James W. and Joe B. of 
Abilene, Carl E. of Dallas and 
Ralph K. Tatom of Portland, 
iregon.

have l)ocn recently installed. 
Perhaps you’ve noticed the new 
flag 

across
masthead on page 5, and more 
legible type faces lieing sprin
kled through advertising, par- 
t.cularly that used fur signa- 
ures of various concerns. These

randon, pas- life. He is 29 years old.
Baptist .A graduate of Cisco High and 

oming at 9 Cisco Junior College, he holds a 
ony was per- bachelor of science degree from 

Coppinger North Texas State College, 
his brothers At North Texas his major was 
eir families, education and government. He 

hildren were entered the army as an enlisted 
ince also were man following his college grad- 
ppingcr from nation and served two years, in- 

eluding 16 months of active duty 
ied couple tn Korea. While in Korea he 

at his place, terved with the famed Buffalo 
east of Cot- Regiment of the 7th Infantry 

Division.
Following his discharge from 

the Army, Bailey worked for Oil- 
well Supply Division of United 

1̂ , , States Steel Corp. He then en-
D lS tr iC t rolled in the University of Texas

i completed a year of gradu- 
on^lhe race ate study.

Cross Plains Bailey then accepted a teach- 
fense in tha ing position in the field of gov- 

i ernment and United States his- 
owed just 38 "ory. He has been active in pro- 

erage, to op -' fessional organizations of the 
e season, or ' teaching profession, 
strict compe- “ After having taught govern- 

the opposi-, ment for the past two and one- 
only 42 points half years, 1 have decided to re- 

ints in e igh t; ^ign my teaching position and 
j iffer my services as a State 

season, Crossf Representative from the 76th 
points for an Ui.strict,’’ he stated, 

nts per game, He announced he would issue 
in the district. | his formal statement and plat- 
Ict tilts. Cross form at a later date.
59 points f o r -----------------------

« points Candidates File 
fof School Trustee

of 39 points. An election has been called 
opposition 1,- to name two new school trus- 
me average of tees, and tlie time is set for 

April 2. There are at yet. though 
one of the no announced candidates, and 

recent years. , date for filing is only 13 days 
a 19-8 total,  ̂away. The deadline is March 2 

iered a 10-15 Terms of Sterling Odom and 
j Claude Mayes, present memliers ! 

a junior fo r- ' of the board of trustees, are i sonation will hold its quarter- , nd in the home of his son and 
[h scorer for expiring. Mayes has announced |v meeting at Kula Friday night, fi-mily in Baird.

points. He , that he definitely will not be a j Keb. 19.
Sts per game, candidate. Although Odom has There arc approximately 90
l̂ as J. L . Gear- not stated his intentions, friends j school teachers in this county, gy Porter
rd, with 259 say that he will run again He | and attendance at associational

meetings is usually near 100 .All people smile in the 
per cent. ' same language.

in 1943, used to say that he hadI I I  _ , I happy family, and she was theI delivered more babies than the
i present jiopulation of Cross '  ̂ P
j'lains 'J’be years have been kind to

In 1909 the Robertsons built ‘ bis “ senior citizen" of Cross

was to bt> the family home for roundings, enjoying enviable 
„ manv years. It was there health and reflecting upon a

line —  the nameplate that their children were reared, long and useful life 
page 1. the changed addition to practicing med- Hit  greatest joys now are the

icine. Dr. Roliertson operated a visits of her children, all but 
drug store in Cross Plains and one of whom live in California, 
all of his sons and daughters I’hey an Fred. Moorman and 
served apprenticeships Ix'hind fieorge Holx'rt.son, and Mrs. Lib 

Ji various io ik it iis . i iiese i ijg counters Mrs. RolxTtson’s ban Duringer, of El Centro. Cal- 
are a few of the changes being' .̂gj- of a busy wife and ifornia Gerald of San Diego,

Sunday In Gorman

made in an effort to keep your 
home town newspafier com- 
.nletely modem, a publication 
the publishers Itppc you’ll take , r\ i
pride in showing and sending' f l l lO  M l lm A m  iVlOC 
To relatives and friends in other j U U l l ld n i
cities.

Additional improvements and 
enlargements are also being 
made in the commercial print- 
ng plant of The Review, render

ing it capable of turning out 
.vork which should compare 
‘ctvorably with that done any
where.

It will not be the policy of 
Ihe publishers to call attention

mother Her husband came and John of Coronado, California, 
went at all hours of the dav and •’’■nd Mr.-,. Gensley of this city.

School Aiks Every 
Family For 1 Book

suited from heart failure.
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock 
.o all changes instituted in com- from Iligginbotham's Funeral

Que Durham, 45, of Cross I The drive to rebuild Cross 
Plains, died Sunday afternoon Plains school Iibrar\- with gift 
shortly after 3 o’clock, in a Gor- tKioks from local people is going 
man hospital He had been i l l , well Mrs. D. C. Ix‘e. sc-hool li- 
only a short while Death re-j branan. expressed the hope yes

terday that at lea.st one book 
would lie received from each 
home in the school district. 

Bmtk.s mav be left at The Re-

2 New Bridges To Go 
Up West Of Burkett

Construction on Highway 206, 
which will run from Coleman, 
through Cross Plains to Cisco, 
moving at a rapid clip. Right-of- 
way has been fenced to the 
northern outskirts of Burkett 
and concrete culverts are cur
rently being installed.

Two major bridges are to be 
b u i l t  between Coleman and 
t.urkett The first, across Jim 
,\e<t, will be south of Echo. This 
structure will cross the creek 
U?.st west of the present span.

■ The second large bridge will be 
at Fturkett. across Pecan Bayou. 
It will be North of the present 
(ro.ssing.

The road will run through the 
I north part of the town of Burk- 
Iftt, leaving the present pave
ment as only a local by-pass The 
right-of-way will be 120 feet wide 
all along the route, however, 
m ar the Wiley Newton place at 
Burkett— at the entrance to the 
new bridge across the Bayou— 
it will be 170 feet wide.

Present contract on the road 
calls for only construction to a 
point intersecting with the pres
ent highway near Burkett Ceme
tery. it is understood, however, 
that the next letting for the 
route will include building the 
road to the city of Cross Plains, 
This will necessarily be preced
ed by surveys and procurement 
of right-of-way. \

FORMER LO CAL CO UPLE  
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

3,200-FT. OIL TEST  STARTS  
IN CROSS CUT LO C A LITY

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Young, for- .ipproval. 
merly of Cross Plains, are par
ents of a baby girl, born Wed-* 
nesday of last week, Feb. 10, in 
.1 Stamford hospital. The girl 
has been named Karen Denise. R. W. Smith, Inc., of Cisco, has 

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. staked a 3,200-foot rotary pro- 
Andy Young of Burkett, and ma- as the No. 1, D. Gunn, four 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and *nde.s southwest of Cross Cut. It 
.Mrs. J. F. .Merrill of this city.

;ng months, however, readeri^ 'bapel with Minister Roy Hen- 
are invited to look for them ' ‘ 'rix of Dallas conducting the 
and voice either approval or dis- Graveside services were

also held in the Hamilton Cemc- 
j tery, where burial was made.
I Durham, a welding contractor 
! here, suffered a heart attack 
i .several days ago and was taken 
to the hospital in Gorman It 
was thought that he was recov- 
iring normally, when he was 
itricken with a second seizure

COUNTY TEA CH ERS M EET  
AT EU LA  FRID A Y NIGHT

will b<' a regular field venture Sunday afternoon, 
and is 330 feet from the north Survivors include his wife, a 

j r.nd east line.s of Section li>6 of daughter, Glonda. both parents. 
I the h TR H  Survey. Mr. and Mr.s. W A. Durham of

Duhlin. and a brother, Glen Dur-

VK w office where donors names 
will be printed on a fly leaf, tx*- 
fore Ix'ing added to the library 
^hpIvos.

Contributors of books thus far 
have Ix'en: Mr. and Mrs R. M 
White. Rev. Gordon Dennis, .Mr 
and .Mrs W T McClure. Mr, and 
Mrs, I.. W. Pancacke and Mr 
and .Mrs Jess Womack and fam- 
ilv

Book.-- of ino.st every nature 
ar*' nmdeit to supplement the 
. Iiool lilirary, .Mrs Ix'o .said. 

Most iircei’ t need. ho\ve\er,
:or biographical volumes

is

Callahan County Teachers As- Todd Newton spent the week i,;jni of Kingsville
at tile funeral

POLITELY PUT

Former Atwell Man
interment services were r  l r  • J rMerrill. L w Pancake. Funeral rridaY For

Souder, Eddie Pet tv, '

ige of 9.6 ' is president of the board, and 
>re forward | Mayes is* secretary.

Scbcxil trustees are elected 
for terms of three years.

I’all bc'ariTs 
and interment 
1' L.
'I eddy 
.Morris Odom 
Gregg.

and Billv Joe

Read the Want Adi
in average of 
ie, a total of 

[a sophomore, 
this season, 

Grady Scott, 
ithered 127 
srage..
Scorer, 
led all Cross 
season with i 
points, gath-1 

The senior 
26.2 pointd 

sr cent of all 
>ints. I
, senior for-: 
points in 24 

kpoint average 
Bright total-' 
games for a '■ 

land Claudette .

tVE FOR
tCH 1

Oran Bains 
six months 

are to leave 
leave Brown- i 

int of men

B U R K ETT  CO U PLE PAREN TS  
OF BOY, BORN FEB . 10TH

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Golson of 
Burkett are parents of a baby 
hoy, born in the Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Wednesday of last week, F’ch. 10.

National F. F. A. Week Highlighted 
By 54 Local High School Students

Filty-four Cross Plains high 
ihool boys join other chapters 
hroughoilt the I'nited States in 

Both mother and child are re-1 calling attention to National FFA 
ported doing splendidly. Mrs. ' Week, which begins Saturday, 
Golson is the former Peggy Feb 20, and continues through
Raughton.

COUNTY SINGERS M EET  
A T ADM IRAL SUNDAY

Callahan County Singing Con
vention will meet Sunday after
noon at two o’clock at the Ad
miral Baptist Church, announc
es Mr.s. W A. Strickland, presi
dent of the organization.

All gingers and lovers of gos- 
|x*l music are invited to Ix' pre
sent.

Mrs. Claude Mayes 
Abilene .Monday.

was

the 27th
I You need farmers in your 
' future.” is the theme of the na
tionwide observance being high
lighted from Alaska to Puerto 
Rico and from Maine to Ha
waii

The local high school youths 
emphasize the four lines of the 
FFA moto “ lx*arning to do. Do
ing to learn, Earning to live. Liv
ing to .serve"

Cros.s Plain High School Chap- 
jn 'le r  currently has 54 members.

! Officers are Cecil White, presi
dent; Hobby Golson. vice-presi
dent; James Merrill, reporter: 
Lex Tackett, secretary. Glen

I.,. W. We.sterman was a busi- 
where they ness visitor in Abilene one day

this week. Phillips, treasurer; Edgar Al-
I hrecht, parliamentarian, Billy 

Nunn have H. McDonald viaitod friends Watson, .sentinel; Charles Payne, 
• trip to in the Rising Star Hospital, historian, and Glen Lawrence,

i'I'uesday afternoon. wcond vice-president

Within the chapter there is ■ time. Each year 2,000 college 
also a Greenhand organization, graduates are needed for re- 
(oinpo.sed of first year students placements in farm and ranch- 
in agriculture. Officers of the ing.
beginning group are; C. D. | The field of agricultural re- 
Shields, president; Walter Pope, | search, which is responsible for 
vice-president; Sam Odom, sec-j most of the progress we have 
.•etary; Tommy Garrett, treasur-1 made in agriculture, needs 1,000 
er; Jerry Payne, parliament ar- research workers each year. Ag- 
,»n; Darrel Wyatt, reporter, and ricultural education, which has 
Cliffy Kirkham, sentinel. the responsibility of educating

"If the United States is to farm youth and adults, and 
maintain her world leadership others connected with agricul- 
in agriculture, it is e.ssential that ture, needs 3,000 new profes-
we maintain an adequate num- 
l>er of college trained individ
uals in the .science of agricul
ture. High .school departments 
of vocational agriculture offer 
tiasic college preparatory train-

sional workers each year. Ag 
ricultural business and industry, 
which employs approximately .30 
per cent of the workers in the 
I'nited States, needs 6,000 work
ers annually. Each year also

.\merioa.s Howell, long time 
nsident of the Atwell commun
ity, passed away at Dimmitt 
Thursday after a long illness. 
De.ath resulted from a neck in- 
feciion. Funeral was held at 
Dimmitt Friday morning with 
burial at Red Springs that after
noon.

“Uncle ‘Mec’ ’’. as he was 
known here, was near 80 years 
of age.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Mrs I.oota Tunstill of Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Nettie Sessions of At
well.

.Attending the funeral from 
here were Mrs. Nettig Sessions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton .Sessions, 
and Mr and Mrs. D. A. Aber
nathy of Baird.

LOCAL CO LLEG IA N  NAMED  
TO NATIONAL FR A TER N ITY

.ferry D Erwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wordis Erwin of Sabanno, 
has been chosen as one of 14 
University of Texas students re
cently named to Eta Kappa Nu, 
National Honorary Electrical En
gineering Fraternity.

.ferry is a 19!>6 graduate of 
Gross Plains High School. Ho

No Fence At All Now 
Around Cemetery

Volunteer workers have re
moved the fence around Cross 
Plain Cemetery The decrepit 
enclosure was in a poor state of 
repair and presented an un- 
.<ightly apnearance

If. and when, sufficient con
tributions of materials and cash 
are received, a new fence—of a 
more jiermanent natun— will be 
tiuilt

Hugh McDerniett. President 
of Ihe Cemetery .Association, has 
is.«ued an appeal for old two-inch 
j)ijK> to lx? used as the frame
work for the new fence. Thus 
far. only 100 feet of pijie has 
t*een given That came from 
the City of Cross Plains

Cash contributions sent to 
Dick Wagner, Cemetery Asso
ciation Secretary, toward paying 
cost of the fence include the fol
lowing: Anna Mae Whitmire $20. 
W W Aishman $5, J M. Mc
Millan $.5, Earl Montgomery $10, 
Mrs P. P. Bond $10, Silas Hav
ens $5, Mr. and Mrs B. M. Cop
pinger $.5. and Mrs. C. E. Atwood 
$5.

Contributions for the ceme
tery fence fund or those for reg
ular maintenance, should be sent 
to Wagner at the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains, or handed 
oi mailed to any officer of the 
association.

|iig for tho.se students who plan needed are 1,000 for conserva-i 
to become tomorrow’s college- tion, 500 for agricultural corn- 
trained agricultural leaders and municatlons and 1.500 for agri-1 bas made ari enviable «rho1a«rt’tr 
scientists.’’ said O. B. Edmond- cultural services ' - - scno'asuc
son. Chapter Adviser, yesterday. i High .school vocational agri- 

The nation needs 15,000 col- culture rtudents obtain a back- 
Icge graduates in agriculture an- ground which prepares them for 
nually and is currently getting college work in these various 
less than 7,000 The shortage fields of agricultural sciences, 
will probably continue for some Edmondson declared.

record during his first three 
years In college.

Mrs. Edna Mauldin and Mrs. 
Hubert Jones of Rising Star visit
ed friends in Cross Plains Sat
urday,

FO O D  PRICES ORBITED 
AS GUSHER HIT HERE

The price of ham and eggs 
jumped in local restaurants 
from 45 cents to $1.25, all in 
a single day Every avail
able room for rent was taken 
and scores slept in automo
biles and around the depot 
stove.

Only older residents will 
recall this eventful day in 
Cross Plains history. It oc
curred 40 years ago this 
week, and was occasioned by 
a new oil strike on the E. 1. 
Vestal farm Just north of 
town. This and other inter
esting happenings are re
counted In the Do You Re
member" column, printed o n ' 
page seven of today’s issue 
of The Review,
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Atwell News
By Mn. AH«b T»i

' Vicitors at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday included EI- 
<ter Taber of Brownwood. Elder 
and Mrs. E. P. Robertson of Wi- 
cfcuta Falls and Ed Crawford of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mton Tatom. 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom 
were in Baird Sunday afternoon 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Tatom. Mrs. Tatom is recover
ing from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and boys attended church Sun
day mormng at the Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains then 
visited with Mr. and .Mrs. Had
den Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom 
and girls visited at Cross Cut 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy 
Byrd

Hub Rutherford of Brown- 
wood visited Mr. Black Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs DaNton Sessions.
Mrs. Metta Sessions, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. .\bernathy at- the .N’lmrod Neighbors Progres- Campfire GlHs Here

FORMffR LOCAL OIRL NIADS 
ALABAMA PATHOLOGISTS

Mrs. W. B. Sorrell, the fomier j 
Miss Virginia White of Cross 
Plains, has been named preM- • 
dent of the Alabama State Path- 
(logical Society for Women.; 
Both she and her husband, a 
Montgomery doctor, are cur
rently lecturing at an .Abbama 
school of medicine

Nimrod Club Names 
Its Leading Citizens

Mrs Herman Schaefer and annually competes in state con- 
Jack Cozart, shown in the above tests for rural commumty pro
picture, have been named the gress. 
woman and man of the year b y ------

W HITES MOVE TO CRANE; 
BROWNS COMING HERE

Mr. and Mrs R M White, 
who have lived here for the past 
14 years, are moving to Crane, 
where he is being transferred 
by the Amerada Petroleum Co. 
Coming here to replace the 
Whites will be Mr. and .Mrs Bill 
Brown of«Crane.

John Watson of .Abilene was 
a business vuitor in Cross Plains 
Friday.

tended the funeral services of 
Mac Howell Friday at Red 
Springs near Seymour.

Mr. Bbck and Vee are still 
sick. Vee is not able to be up. 
She has cold in her lungs. Mr. 
Black u  up part time. The flu 
has let up and we hope it does
n’t strike any more.

In Regular M eeting 

The Chesk Cha Campfire Girls

Mrs Howard McGowen. i
The meeting was called to or-1 

der and dues collected, after i 
w hich work was started on sym
bol names. Doughnuts were ser-1

IS a charter member of the club 
and has been an officer since it 
was formed She is active in the 
Nimrod Home Demonstration 

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tatom at- Club. Christ Lutheran Church, 
tended church at the Baptist tlie pecan growers association \e<j by .Marcia Petty to: Shar 
Church in Cross Pbins Sunday and other community affairs K.tte McGowen. Liz Harris. Terry
night. Mr Cozart. president of the Baum. Peggy Erwin. Patricia'

Mr and .Mrs Edgar Sessions club, grew up in the .Nimrod Driskill Patricia McMilbn. Gar-1 
and Lynn of Midbnd spent the coirmunity and is active in the ,,ette McGowen. La Neal Dili-j 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Nimrod club, the Nimrod Bap- ard_ Vanda .Anderson. Starr' 
Dayton Sessions Mr and Mrs list Church, is a substitute mail .Ale.xander, Carolvn Tunnell and 1 
D. .A Abernathy and children carrier and is active in all phas- ihe two leaders'
were Sunday visitors Shirley c-' of community work -----------------------
and baby are still there, too. The two were selected for the

Cub Scout Den 3 Meets 
In Merryman Home

Cub Scout Den 3 met Tues
day afternoon of last week in 
the home of Mrs R i' Merry- 
man. ^

E.xplanatioos regarding th e  'i!* '
recent Pack meeting opi*ned the 
business agenda, after which

ine iwo were seiw eu  lor ne goys O f Woodcraft M eet 
honors by a committee of club '  t-l j l »
members Mrs Cecil Bostick. Iasi Here On Thursday Night
yeaFs '»on^n of the year, was Woodcraft Sportsman
in charge of t h e ^ ^ a m  which ciub met Thursdav night in the 
wa> patterned after the T\ pro-
gram. "It Could Be You ’ 

iMher nominees for the honor 
were introduced, including Mrs

achievements w e r e  discussed 
and a story read. Refreshments 
were sersed by Mrs H P White

■ ler. Mrs Carl SlrocbeL Mrs Bu 
ford Cozart. .Mrs Cecil Bostick, p.n, ti ,i,
Mernun Schaefer. Buford Co-

.Members present were L V. j 
Falkner, c o n s u l  commander, | 
George Parrish, past consul.; 
Kenneth Sowell, banker. .Allen, 
Woody, advisor It . Vern Webb,'

;jr i and Carl Slroebel 
Handsome gifts were present-

to. O B BsTd' Jr Johnnv Cow- winners
an, Larry Franke. Mike Fntch- The 1»M winners were Mr 
lee, David Merrsman. Das id Cecil Bostick The
WTiite and the audit leaders , dinners in 1957. were Mr and
-----------------------Mrs Herman Schaefer, and the

Morton Keesee of Rails and wnnners. the first named by 
Joe Keesee of Meadow visited i^e club were Bill Pope and Mrs
with Mr and Mrs Ben Pierce. Walter Tonne _ _  „
Mr. and Mrs. CbeAer Glover TT»e Nimrod club bolds two close of the mwUng

Llliott sentry . Tommy Garrett, 
secretary. larry Kellar. James 
Huntington. Tommy Hornsby.; 
Larrv Bishop and Stewart Sow-j 
tU !

.Adult members present at the : 
meeting were Dale Bishop. Per-, 
ry Purvis. Chester Woody, Ver-1 
nen Falkner. .A ^ ’ebb. and Roy 
Cox

Refreshments were served at

and Mr and Mrs Ben Atwood ( ii'eetmgs or more each month to* 
The Keesees are nephews of | transact community business 
Mr. Pierce. ard for recreation The club

features \ 
porcelain” 
prints

Ralph Whites Honored 
By Amerada Families

I>ocal employees of .Amerada 
Petroleum Company held a get- 
together Monday night of last 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Russell Calhoun, in the 
Amerada Camp between here 
and Burkett. The gathering was 
to compliment Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph W’hite, who are moving to 
a lease near Crane.

Mr and Mrs WThite were pre
rented a lovely coffee table and 
a beautiful house plant, which 
will be a reminder of many hap
py years spent near Burkett.

Coffee, cup cakes and pie 
were served to; Mr and Mrs H 
r  White. Richard. Cecil and Da
vid. Mr and Mrs E E Blanken
ship. .Mr and Mrs Russell Cal
houn. Karen. Bradley and Sue. 
Mr and Mrs H L. Holbrook, 
Mr and Mrs D. C Jones. Rickie 
find Diana, and the honorees.

r t FIY

“ Feminine Prints”  
are tops for the 
Spring fashions.
See our collection of 
lady-like prints 
in softened florals . . .  
muted abstracts . . .  
deficate solids . . .  
in all fabric weights.

I iwiplicitv

3274

L

Com« in and see our array of beautiful Fabrics, for 
Spring sewing, priced, per yard, at . • .

5 9 - -  7 9 ^  -  8 9 ^  -  9 8 ‘

Y. W . A .’s Meet Here In 
Dan Johnston Home

The y  W .A’s of the First 
Baptist Church met .Monday af- 
lernoun in the home of Mrs 
Dan Johnston with seven mem
bers present

In attendance were' Vera 
Falkner. Faye Simmons. Von- 

, dean Walters. Sandra Focter, 
Claudette Baugh and Mary Ga- 

,iy . .All had parts on the pro
gram .An interesting duinia- 
•on was held in which the top-1 
tr wrat "reasons for not going to 
church and recreation on Sun
day".

Refreahmenta were served at 
' the ckwe of the meeting.

{ Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Settle and 
• children of Spur natted here Sat- 
i urday in the home of hia father, j

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Barr 
I aona of near Monument. N. M. 
viaited over the f'aek end wtth  ̂I hia father in Oruaa Plaina and 

j her parenu at Burkatt.

; CARO OR THANKS
We wlah to expraaa our sin

cere appreciation for tha asceF 
lent work done by the Cross 
Plauu Fire Department and tha 
Baird Fire Department, and all 
who asaiated in putting out the 
r a a  fire on the Smedley EaUte 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Smedley Heir*.

Kill 2 Wildcat* In One 
Night Here La*t Week

To wildcat* were killed in a 
single night Uat week by J. 
Heath at hia place three milea 
west oi Croaa Plains ^

About nine o’clock one night, j 
Heath heard aoinething m h i* : 
chicken yard A moment laloG i 
his bulldog bayed. He grabbed 
a shotgun and raced outside. | 
where he saw the wildcat treed j 
The feline was killed and Heath 
retired to bed. Shortl.v after 
midnight the episode was re- 
peated.

Heath skinned the animal* 
and exhibted the pelts in town 
One of the wildcats was much 
larger than u customarily seen 
411 this part of the state.

i ' —• '
Mrs E E. Crites and Mrs. 

.Mvrtle Bibbs visited their bro
ther. Paul J. Coggin. in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Croii Plain* Ravlaw — 2

FRIENDSHIP QUILT CULR 
MEETS IN lA O IR  HOME

The FYiendthip Quilting Club 
met at the home of Mr* ColUa 
Eager Thursday, One quilt was 
completed and several blocks 
finished on another.

At noon a covered dish lunch
eon was enjoyed by all. The 
table centerpiece was a large 
leart. trimmed with pink ny- 
l('n net. ruffled on the edges 
It was covered with valentines 
which were passed to guests. 
Ix>vely, red-headed dolls, dress
ed in pink satin, stood on either 
ode of the centerpiece.

Present were: Mmes. Felix 
Oglesby. Earl Barnett, Ace Gill, 
IUhI Duncan. Charlie Mynck. 
Hub Joy, Hill Ingram. James 
Green. Calvin Champion, Urand- 
r.other Eager and Miss Virgie 
F^iger.

He ^  
ThurauT* r  

'"R thj 
''‘‘re that he

jii

Albert Loveu 
wn and Rov (v  
‘ -odge at Biirti 
were guem ^ 

Jpllowing tl  ̂ I

sive Club The selection was 
made at a recent meeting of the
club. ’ ______________

•Mrs Schaefer, who was the n et last week with their lead- * 
club's woman of the year m ’57. ^rs. .Mrs Harold Garrett and

■ a a c
L O W P R I C E D

■ * n i t u r c
ON L O W  E A S Y  B U D G E T  TERMS!

coloniaS matchmates in
W  C R a « \ !P C L I

>\

"1 •

♦

m v i t  lil
Solid Mj

In

Open Sli
C om e 'n and see tliisl 

Eccrocm  Furniture. H 

needed  select'ons nowf 

to  your suite later.

iJ.I)

fO  L r- J

o

-  l\
' '  j?

'A.

LO O K AT THESE EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES!

t r ip l e  d r e s s e r , Priced at only 
d o u b l e  d r e s s e r . Budget priced at 
SINGLE DRESSER. Bargain priced at yg  5Q
CA N N O N  BALL BED. 4 6. Priced at 52*50
BAR BED, 4 6. Priced at only 5^ 5Q
CA N N O N  BALL BED. 3-3. Priced at . 52^50
b a r  b e d . 3-3. Priced at ................ ^
5-DRAWER CHEST. Priced at 5 9  50

4-DRAWER CHEST. Priced at . .  . .  ̂ . 59.50
NIGHT STAND. Priced at only .......................... 2 C S 0

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
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For 
'Held

ly Campfire 
[at a valentine, 
»r which Starr 

ris and Caro-! 
Iioatesaes. Val- 
inged as re- 
served.

It in addition 
were: Vanda 
laum, LaNeal 
riskill, Peggy 
IcGowen, Pa- 

ISharlotte Mc- 
Petty. Lead- 

j>resent were 
U, Mrs. How- 

W. R. Er- 
rin Baum.

Ludrey Gary.
and Jackie, 

}me of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

rin Vernon last

Thursday, February 18, I960

$33.50 MORE FOR PAUL 
SMITH FUND RECEIVED

Three more contributions to 
the Paul Smith fund were re
ceived at The Review this week. 
They totalled $3.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Don F. McCall, 
of Cross Plains, sent $1; Mrs. 
Blanche McCulloch, of Stamford 
mailed $7.50, and a check for 
$25 was received from Vance B. 
Smith of West Covina, Califor
nia.

Cottonwood
nr llaaH I.

HOLT AND EDMONDSON 
NAMED BEST CITIZENS |

The 8-B Busy Bee English Club I 
of the local school met Friday | 
and elected best citizens for the 
week. Eddy Don Edmondson' 
and Jackie Holt were selected. |

After the meeting was called 
to order, Karen Calhoun read : 

i minutes of the last session and 
Becky Baird presented a dia
logue entitled “ Pie". She play
ed the role of three characters.

ICH OF YOUR INVESTMENT 
STAND THE "FIRE TEST?"
ê is mortgaged, do you have ade- 

Kance coverage for the part you've 
sid for? Don't run the risk of losing 

stment. Make sure you have the in- 
5u need.

por a complete property insurance 
. . now.

kSUALTY —  AUTOMOBILE —  BONDS

lell bsanince Agency
Cross Plains

Mrs. V. L. Fulton was carried 
to Baird hospital last Thursday 
suffering from severe condition 
of lungs, liver and a heart ail
ment. She is reported to be 
somewhat improved but will re
main in the hospital for more 
treatment.

Several folks have visited 
Mrs. Fulton while in the hos
pital, those are: V. L. Fulton, 
Mrs. Mary Hogbin, Mrs. W. B. 
Gilleland, Mrs. Bryan Bennett 
and Beulah Respess.

Mrs. Sam Swafford visited in 
Eastland Sunday with relatives.

[ J. P. Clifton received a very 
painful injury last week while 
cutting down a tree. The falling 
tree struck him in the face, 
breaking his nose and cutting 

I his face.
Mrs. J. A. Wilson returned to 

I her home here Sunday where 
/>he is recuperating from a 
broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey 
attended services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning.

MRS. JIM WILSON IS HOME 
FROM ABILENE HOSPITAL

I

Her many friends will be glad 
I to learn that Mrs. Jim W i^ n ,
: who was in an Abilene hospital 
; after suffering injuries in a I traffic accident, is again at her 
: liome West of town. She sus- 
 ̂tained a broken leg in the ac
cident but is now reported re
covering normally.

LOCAL WOODMEN ATTEND 
LOG ROLLERS CONCLAVE

Local Couple Begin 63rd 
Year Of Life Together

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Goble of The couple, who live on South 
Cross Plains have begun their Ave. D, were married in Leon 
6.3rd year of married life. He is | County. Feb. 9, 1898.
83 and she is 80. After two years in Leon Coun

ty, the Gobles moved to Llano
BOND SALES JUMP AS 
STOCK MARKET FALLS

where they lived for another two 
years. They then came to Cal- 

„   ̂ J . lahan County, and he went to
R^ent declines in the stock j work for the late Dick Cordwent, 

market have accelerated the on what was then one of the 
sale of governnient bonds in largest ranches in this county.
Callahan and adjoining coun- Cordwent was an Englishman, 
ties, accorcung to information who had come to this country , Howell director.
pven The Review Tuesday a f- ; and amassed large holdings. His -------- ^-----------
ternoon by Tony Giegler, em-1 ranch encompassed thousands of \ O. T. Newton, of Baird, visited

COTTONWOOD CHURCH HAS Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
NEW VENETIAN BLINDS Henry C. Williams over the week

A . »  part of interior Improve. M r? i S

ixi6inDcrs of tno Church of T«/.irc/in ni  ir̂ vŝ
Christ congregation at Cotton- _______
wood have just completed in- 
islallation of new blinds in the 
church sanctuary.

STAGE BAND TO ENTER 
CONTEST FEBRUARY 24

Cross Plain High School Stage 
Band will enter an all-school 
contest at Brownwood Friday of 
next week, Feb. 26, it was an
nounced yesterday by Roland G.

ployee of the U. S. Treasury De
partment during a visit here.

Head the Want Ads

Cross Plains WOW Lodge was 
represented last week at the l.rf)g 
Rollers convention in Spur by

acres in the country west of Cot- in the home of his parents, Mr. 
o «  J 1. tonwood and south of Admiral, and Mrs. Tod Newton Tuesday
.Senes L and H bonds are re- Much of it is currently owned evening.
ported currently much in de-, by C. M. Caldwell. i -----------------------

The Gobles stayed on at the j
uBADiaiA nai KAUK ai ! ranch after Cordwent’s death'
.̂1 wJJl ^ IN land he worked for later owners,'CLYDE SET MARCH 3 , retiring in 1948. They have'
Hearing has been set for Mar. i *̂1®**: *’ *®‘" *  I

3. in Austin, on an application . i
for a new bank at Clyde ' 1

It was reported yesterday that I  ®*̂ ®' 1*̂ ®; 
a delegation of Clyde residents. Cottonwood; J D., ^bany; Cecil,
headed by Lee Loper, of Abl-
lene, who would be president of MarshaU Kel-
the proposed institution, will at-! !V ’̂ Cross Plains. In addition, 
lend the hearing and stress need l^®^ ^®y® grandchildren and 
tor the financial institution. ' great-grandchildren.
----------------------- ! Theirs has been a long and

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson,! I'^PPy 1*̂ ® together, and the ven- 
of Coronado, California, visited ®''al>l® Cross Plains couple enjoy 
here last week with his mother ‘ l̂ ® J*stinction of being among 
and sister, Mrs. R. Robertson 'I ’ *® a*"®®’® l®ng®®l "'®>‘ried pair, 
and Mrs. A. J. Gensley. |
__________________  I Mrs. Gene Adams is having

Mrs. C. R. Cook and Mrs. Geo. ® farpo^ **>® J *̂*®
r>. Scott were in Spearman, in ^ Mam
the Texas Panhandl!^ last week l^ ‘ «-eet It will be used to house
where they visited in the home,Î week.

B R U M B A U G H ' S
S T U D I O

Film Developing 
Enlarging 

Self-Portraits
All Types of Photography

BAIRD, TEXAS
230 West 4th

of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone and family.

Charles A.

Mrs. Dola P. Richie of May 
visited here this week in the

itniiorc rnnvontinn in Sniir hv » office manager of ber daughter Mrs. How-Rollers convention in Spur by for Dan Johnston .Supply here,‘ .,r,i rnv anH famiiv
tiiree members. Those from returned home Friday night
here attending were: Roy Cox, from Springfield. Ohio, where' Mr. ii f- w.ii.a«,c
Consul Commander: E.xal 1). Me- l,e went for a truck and tw ^  Mrs » .  C. \Villiams had as her
Millan. past Consul Commander, pick-ups which were delivered o?*lvfii
and Buol Ingram, anddor „ t  .ha haro. Me flew from Dallas and Mum” " ;
liK'al lodge. ' made the return trip home in Dallas 

' cue of the vehicles, hauling
Mrs. V. 1. Spivey and son, another and towing the third. 

Larry, visited her parents in 
Paint Rock over the week end.

Read the Want Ads

Mobil Telephone 
Service?
-  INQUIRE -

Kizer Telephone Co.
Cross Plains -- May -- Rising Star

*■i' t-i-'X'-'*: •

A T I O N f  A  IL .

s X X 4. ^̂ >4 >
, J9RLv.Zitl3ii .I9?60' ■::-4

I I WHADDYA MEAN 
ELECTRICITY 

WILL BE A BARGAIN .ST'S?

IN THE ’60s? 59

“Look at this bill. It’s higher than it was 

last year, isn’t it?’’

Yes sir —  it is. But let’s see why. Do you 

have a new appliance, perhaps? A  prosent 

for your wife?

“Well, yes. I got her a dishwasher and a 

new automatic washer last summer.”

Lucky w'ife. Is there anything else?

“W ell, yes. W e ’ve got a new T V  set, ttxj —
A

and I guess we’ve Ijeeii watching it a good 

deal."

Yes. In other words, /ou’vo been putting 

more electricity to work (or you. and get

ting more value «»ut of it than ever before?

“You’r® right. I guess w-e have. Never 
looked at it that way. Why. maybe elec 
liicity ia a real bargain."

No doubt about it, sir. It is.

COSTS SO u m i ~  
CAN USE LOTS OF ITl

W e s t  l e v a ' '  U t i l i t i e s

A  Royal Welcome W a  
A t Bishop Chevrolet!

Our motto is "The Customer is King." It's our King-sized Sale (February 
through March). And what a way we've picked to piease you!

Right now we're offering king-sized Irade-in for your present car — a 
trade-in value that'll make it extra wise for you to put a Chevy in your 
drive. Chances are good vour present car will cover the down payment 
and then some on a new Chevrolet

Make it a point to come in soon. You'll find just the car you want at a 
price lhat's mighty agreeable. Be sure to bring your title along!

^  /■

<■ • . .r.. ,

Here's *60's Favorite —  the New Chevrolet!. And no wonder —  it can be yours for as little as $2,0891

ANY C F  THESE SALESMEN W ILL BE HAPPY T C  TALK TRADE
WITH Y C U

LEE BISHCP, Cross Plains, Texas 
DALE BISHCP, Cross Plains, Texas •

E. K. CCPPIN G ER, Cross F*lains, Texas 
RCBERT BUTLER, Rising Star, Texas

BISH O P C H E V R O L E T  C O .
901 Main Street Cross Plains, Texas Phone RA 5-3121
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D«fl 4 Cub Scouh In 
Minting On Tu«sd«y

Regular meeting of Cub Scout 
Den 4 was held Tuesday after
noon in the American Legion 
Hall. The session was opened 
with roU call and collection of 
dues by the Denner and Keeper

Den 3 O f Cub Scouts 
Has Meeting Tuesday

Cub Scout Oen 3 meeting 
I'j'esday afternoon was opened 
with a story by Larry Franke. 
Pledge was then said, led by 
Mike Fritchlee. A birthday 
ceremony was held for David

PHILOSOPHER HAS A QUESTION TO ASK 
ABOUT HOW HIT RECORDS GET TO BE HITS

of the Buckskin The pledge was Merr>man Cubs worked on the
said and games played

Refreshments were seized by 
Mrs. Hubert Belew to: Jerry Be
low, Billy Strength, Douglas Mc-

Den Doodle and played two new 
g.,mes.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs O. B. Byrd to: Johnny Cow-

Corkle. Kenneth Hester, Vicki | an, Larry Franke, Mike Fritch- 
Curr>, Victor Hams and Mrs.: lee, David Merryman, Robert 
D. P. McCorkle. ! Merrill, David While and Den

The meeting was closed w ith, Mothers. Mrs. Glen Merrill and 
the Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Bob, Mrs R. C. Merryman.
Hams. Den Mother, was u n - -----------------------
able to attend the meeting due ' K H. Freeland of Baird was a 
to illness visitor here this week.

Buffs Bop Putnam;
Split With Wylie

Friday night, on the home 
hardwood, • CriMS Plains took 
double victories over visiting 
squads from Putnam.

Tuesday night, the Buffs end
ed the current basketball sea-
son at WyUe. The ^ y s  l^sU^ ''*?here*ri‘problem that's btn-n .‘ng it ove'r and over* You mean 
their host district foes 51 .  ̂ P and I'd #o sav teenagers don't make up
evened their district ....piindi on these smash

You mean to tell me they
.A. l i r e  ,____ .  _____ ir u -k i 'V *  . l i . l n ’ t

lost by one point.

Croat PUint Rovlow —  4

Editor's note: The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou, 
wants us to clear up some
thing for him this week, but 
we decline.

Dear editar;

seems to have ovarlooked is: 
what sort of colossal insult is 
this to the teenagers of the U.

,S *
You mean to tell me a disc 

jt>ckey ran make a record popu
lar with youngsters just by play-

and truly lovethird place .h .bout th e*  lockey.- didn’t really , ,
44 43, in Xa I „nd.r«an ,l it. C ot.«re « .-Hound Dor.” they just heard

uncovered some odd thingil |t so often they thought they 
the business of phono- And then went out ami
records, but what h^s iK>û ht it hy the nullions r

overtime thriller. The local sex
tet nailed down fourth place in has 
District 10-A. about

.\ second half rally pushed the graph
nulls out ; r  X S ' a l  S i;"p n ra h n R .e _ ..h e ;a e ,^ ^  leas, ĥ epi e - . ,  luke^^-x In

Leap Year Specials

V f i

CONSOLE

i : i r = h . a ' 'R '^ . V “,s. * i S K t u " " " " ” * : L R r T r . r ; " h 5 u u e d n . n s
^ J  L Cearle/led the Buffs to I ’p to now. Congress. • I'd like for you to answer for

i their fourth district win. against H)rt of resUng Its mind in nie
, as many losst's with 16 points. Iween investigating of the mis- personally. I m not 
Tommy .\dams was in the run- file lag, has turned up the tact jj, 1̂ ,,̂  thing, but 111 tell
ner-up slot with 13 that certain disc jockeys have ,n,u. either Congress has a lot of

j Vondean Walters paced the Iwen taking side pay from some j^n explaining to do to tei*nag-
Iwal girls with 34 points in their t>honograph retord companies tt'cnagers have a lot of

•tight battle. Pla>’ ‘ heir records over the explaining to do to the rest
Beat Putnam Twic«. n r .  The way it works is. the country. Somebody is

i I,ast Thursday. Ihitnam invad-11 word companies make a record n,3)t,ng the.so records popular,
ed Buff gym and both visiting nnd they send it to the di«- j.ĵ p teenagers like certain 
teams absorbed losses. The jockeys, then send them a little ^.^ords and how two Generals
Buffs horned the visitors 56-41. cash, and the disc jockeys play ^ank and degree of
and the girls wrecked Putnam these special records oftener patriotism can lake exactly op- 

153.26 than others, thus making a hit
j Both local squads took early out of them.
! commanding leads and were Congress has said this is out*
I never headed. rageous. and it's wrong to give

Cearley bucketed 14 points for one record special attention over 
, Cross Plains high point, but another. Also, radio stations 
1 .\dains and John Baird hit for have said it's wrong, and a lot of 
12 points, and Grady Scott wad disc jockeys have tH*en fired, 
right behind with 11 Well, up to this point. 1 guess

Walters again led the girl? Congress and the radio stations 
with 24 points and Blenda Bra- are right, but what everybody 
fhear racked nine points.

.-Mthough Cross IMains finish
ed the season in a tie for third 
place, the Buffaloes defeated 
every team in the district, but 
were in turn defeated by each 
foe The Buffs' district record

COMPLETE STOCKS Of
FRANKLIN. GL
VETERINARY VACCINES 
DRENCHES - SPRAYS -

Blackleg —  HomorrKagig 
Malignant Edema — Mixed 

Soremouth —  Rabies __
Manufacturers Discount on Quon îty

It's About Time to Drencli

Sheep and Goal
I*osite views on whether the C. 
S. defenses are adequate.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

EASTLAN D COUNTY UPS 
BOUNTY ON ANIMALS

W e are Manufacturer's Rep? jsenti

Local Stage Band 
Plays At Cisco
Cross Plaim M.gh S< hoot Stage 

shows an even break at 4 4. but. Band pbyed Saturtlay mgld for 
itheir season mark stands at 19-

Kastland County has increased 
the bounty on predatory ani
mals.

Part of the funds previously 
illocated for the employment of 
a government trapper was di- 
vtiied  to this source by the 
Commissioners Court in session 
Monday.

The court voted to discontin
ue the rwcnlly approved pay-

<ilCO 4J0C w ,Ti»i

21-mc* d <f«-« -r;i. M*,'-
2 i l  K ^ tr , i*(k »■><

NEW COOL-CHASSIS TV BEATS THE NEAT
tb* Mior cMsc of all TV failurts with tickuite new...  

HEAT BARRIER OESICN directs the hejf away trom critical pads

“MR FIO" MOUNTING comi»fients eiposes parts to cooJirf aif 

VfMTIlRTED BASE-PO K̂ RT TRjf^ iu-.n coiiductmt Perma Cwcuits

CCOIEST LOCfcTIOti IN CABINET all parts below the heat rooe
RMIICO 4000-Wr. Full cun*ol«> in rich Walnut finiah. Styliah 
braaa tipped l«d.a K tilu *;. «  c-ool <-haaai* for rreater reluibility 
and luncer life. Top tuning Front aound with new wide-hand 
aound ayatem. 2-puaKiun ranga awitch.

PMIICO
TMflN SPCAKER 

CONSOLE
PMIICO 4*79. 
front aound with Twin 
Spwakar W ida-Band 
Sound Syatorn. Advanrad 
Cool-C'haaaa . . . Boora 
rabable . . . longer Ilia.
Daluxa 4 Wafer Caacodle 
tunar. Swival baae con- 
gole cabinet.

8 or a 703 percentage
1 The local girls finished dis
trict play in fourth place with a 
2-6 reconi, and compilt*d a 10-15 
400. column for the season.

Box Score.
Wvlie Dallas. 2 2 6, .\dams, 

5 3 13. Baird, 2 2 6. Scott. 3 4 10. 
Cearley. 4 8 16 Totals 16 19 51. 

Ihjtnam Dallas. 0 3 3. .-\danis.
2 8 12. Baird. 4 4 12. .Scott. 4 3 
11 Cearlev, 5 4 14 Watson. 1 0 
2. Clark, O i l .  Fleming. 0 1 1 
totals. 16 24 56

Final Standings.
Clvde ............... 6 2 .750
.Albany ..............5 3 6'25
Cross P la ins___ 4 4 .500
Merkel ..............4 4 .500
Wylie ................1 7 125

Girl's Division.
Clyde ..............8 0 1 000
.Merkel ............5 3 .625
•Albany ............5 3 625
Cross Plains ..2  6 .250
Wylie ..............0 8 000

L G Morru of Brown wood 
visited here one day last week

the annual banquet of the Cisco ment of an additional $100 pt‘r 
High School l.obn Band month to an organization of

Director Roland G Howxdl's county goat and sheep raisers. 
! 16 musicians, with featurinl solo- The sum of $135 per month, 
i,.<ts. rendered a 4.5 minute pro- which has been paid for the past 
•gram .Among the featured so- vear, will be continued, enabling 
loists wen* Paul Whitton. J r . the goat and sheep raisers to 
Carol Needham. Grady Scott.; employ one trapper 
.lean Bonner and Druecilla in The bounty paid to anyone

BvTon Richardson was a busi
ness visitor in Baird first of the 
week

County .Agent Glen W. Green 
of Baird was in town one day 
this week

O. B. Edmondson and Tommy 
Hams were recent visitors on 
several ranches in Shackelford 
and Stephens Counties.

Hornsby Electric Co.

D EEP -T R EA D ___
F I S K  RANCHERS 
G 0 ...W H E R E  
SHALLOW  TREADS 
N EED  A  TOW!

the number "Cha Cha for Judy". 
Vocal soloi.sls presented were 
Carol Cox and .Martha Baum.

The local musicians were en
thusiastically applauded

This afternoon iThursday) the 
local bandsmen will journey to 
Santa Anna to play in an all- 
school assembly program there. 
Next local appearance of the j  
group will be in a school assem 
bly program here Friday morn 
ing.

Rowden News
H, MKS RrS.SAlin CKU«% ^

Tkldie Compton of Fort Worth ! 
ispent the week end with Mr. and i 
Mrs John Adair. Mrs Bob Mer-! 
lyman of Cross Plains also visit
ed the Adairs the past week.

Arthur Baker of Baird visit
ed .Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
Sunday

Rev. W. E Nowell visited with 
Mr. and Mrs B. Crow Sunday.

Mrs Edwards of Denton Val
ley visited Mrs Weldon Gary 
Wednesday

There are still several sick 
people in our community.

Thursday was our regular 
I quilting day. We had visitor^ 
from Baird and enjoyed the fel
lowship together and quilted two 
quilts for Mrs B Crow.

W. C. Hazle visited Mr. and 
-'Irs Arthur Baker at Baird the 
past week

who kills predatory animals was 
raised to $10 for wolves. $5 for 
for bobcats and $2 for red foxes.

P A R IT R O P E
The new scientific way to d-̂ ench yourj 
and goats. Small doseaqe q ên »vitH 
ringe. Less trouble, much less e«oensî  
effective. Automatic loaa "g syringê J 
ed. See us for quantity p-‘ 
valuable time and money Gals.

C IT Y  PHARMAI
LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES OF ALL Ki! 

Phone RA 5-2241

Charcoal Broiled

Steaks and Chopi

See A  Complete Line
FISK TIRES

AT

F'S 3
’ave Serviice ion

Baptist Circle Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Winona Treadwell Circle 
of the* W M Li. of the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs Ike Neal. 
Circle Chairman Mrs Pat Mc- 
Neel. Jr, presided over the 
n eeting Stewardship Chairman 
Mrs Dale Bishop gave each lady 
an envelope for the Home Mis 
aion offering to be taken in 
March Mission Study Chairman 
Mrs Neal announced the study 
of the book. "Reaching Rural 
Churches•• to be March 1. Mrs 
Dan Johnston directed the pro
gram entitled. "And Unto God", 
a study of Christian obaervance 
of Sunday. The devotional waa 
brought by four ladies who read 
Scriptures and put together a 
picture of a church. Six ladied 
participated in a panel diacua- 
Rkm A general dlaruasion fol
lowed. and a seaaon of prayer. 
Prayer Chairman Mrs Albert 
jATvell directed the prayer cal
endar.

Mrs Neal aerved cake and 
coffee to the following- Mmes 
Johnny Adair. Donald Baird 
Dale Bishop, BiU Davla. Kenneth 
Holt .Dan Johnston. Albert Lo- 
veU. Pat MeNeel. Jr„ Freddy Ta- 
tom and V. D. Walters

FINEST CUISINE 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDING 

POPULAR PRICES 

WESTERN HOSPITALITY

These and Other Pleasanti 

Always Await You at

PATTERSON’S
BAIRD, TEXAS
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, F. Foiter were { Mr. and Bin. C. E. Bayley of 
in Claco one Goldthwaite viaited here Thura- 

day and Friday in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. Jack Mc
Carty and family.

Read the Want Ada

Sabanno News
By BIBS. EDWIN BBWIN

’ PJTTSBURGH 
* PAINTS

look longer

We still have a lot of sickness 
i:i our conimunity but we are 
hoping for pretty weather. Think 
that could be a lot of help.

The Baptist people, along with 
their good pastor, Ronnie Bos
tick, had clean-up day at their 
church Saturday, (letting things 
in readiness for their spring re
vival which will start Easter^ 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sheppard 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hefner and children Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eubanks, 
Mr. and Mrs Burette Ramsey 
and .Mrs. Walter Francisco, all 
o f Putnam visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
Sunday afternoon.

The ladies of our community 
lionored .Mrs. Vernon Gardner 
with a pink and blue shower last 
Thursday afternoon. She re
ceived a lovely shower.

Mrs. I^ee Cumba s{K*nt the day 
.Monday with Mrs. O. B. Switzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casey made 
a trip to M. D. Anderson Hospi
tal in Houston last week where 
Mrs. Casey had a checkup. She 
seems happy over her re|)ort.

Burl Lusk visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin Sunday morning.

Mrs. Johnny Bates of Ranger 
(we call her the March of Dimes 
lady) visited Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
.Monday afternoon and counted 
the MOD drive money here. Ac-1 
cording to the tabulation our| 
community contributed $17.821 
to this worthy cause. Mrs. Bates 
and myself wish to thank each 
one who had a part in the drive. 
\Vc have had one little girl. 
.Martha Smoot who was a cripple 
from this for years and pa.ssed 
away a few months ago and now 
Little Billie Helen Gardner, 
another one of our little girls i.-! 
jn a cast and will be for several 
months. A visit to Mrs. Gard-  ̂
ner’s home will make you want 
to help our polio drive more. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barron 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Barron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelley ; 
of Abilene visited her father. J. 
1.. King Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hefner and j 
Jackie visited in Eastland Sat
urday.

Ronnie Bostick along with

present. There were 19 from 
Cross Plains; 18 from Baird; 18 
from Clyde; and 10 visitors and 
program personnel, making a 
total of 63. Program Chairman 
Mary Ann Ralston presented the 
program. Miss Joy Phillips pre
sented a Hat Parade using the 
ass(x.‘iational officers. Games 
and food filled the evening. 
While there was very little sleep 
throughout the night, there was 
n great deal of fun and frolic. 
Following breakfast and a devo

tional given by Mrs. Kenneth 
Holt, the girls returned to their 
homes. The next meeting of 
the Council will be May 14, at 
First Baptist church in Clyde.

Myrtle Davis was a visitor in 
Brownwood one day this week.

T<X) LATE TO CLASSIFY—
f  OR SALE: Good, bright John

son grass hay; large bales. Sen* 
J. M. Greenwocxl. 48-4ic

Mid-W inter Special

RMALL TRACTORS
ing and Valve Job

RINGS 
GASKETS  

ML FILTER ELEMENT 
OIL C H A N G E  

LABOR

O N L Y

$35.00
SAVE $15.43

A small book entitled "The 
Life and Adventures of Web 
Bruton" has recently bc'en pub
lished by Eddy Brumbaugh.

Bruton, one of the most col
orful characters in Callahan 
County, is an old lime cowboy 
who has made his home in the 
Belle Plain locality more than 
72 years. He came there with

others in the Baptist Church arc 
attending a study course bt*ing 
taught in Rising Star this week.

The young people in the com
munity attended a Valentine 
party in the home of J. S and 
('hosier Teague, Saturday night. 
Konnic Bostick. Mr and Mrs. 
Willard .Meador, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Truelt Dawkins and Mr and 
I'lrs. W. S. Mc('ami were with 
the young people and all report
ed a goo<l time.

Mrs. Wordis Erwin is a patient 
in Rising Star Hospital. We 
hope she'll soon be able to lio 
home.

Mrs. Wes Holcomb visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erw’in home .Monday afternoon.

Wes Holcomb visited Mr. Jen
nings in the Rising Star Hospi
tal. Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hicks Saturday night.

Mrs. Dan Notgrass honored 
her husband with a birthday 
dinner in their home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and child
ren, Mrs. Zeddie Marsh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Marsh, all from 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Notgrass and Mr. and Mrs. In
gram from Cisco and others 
spent the day.

Read the Want Ads

And she shall 
w herever she

his parents when he was four 
years of age.

Bruton lives in the open 
eight months of the year, much 
lin the same manner as cow
boys campc‘d on the trail a cen- j 
tury ago.

Brumbaugh this week con
tributed five copies of the book 
to Cross Plains school library.

Baptist Girls Attend 
House Party In Baird

Th«“ Callahan As.sociation Girls 
Auxiliary Council had a house 
jjarfy Feb. 5-6, in the First Bap
tist Church at Baird. The party 
Ix'gan at 6 p in Friday with sup- 
jHT The program began at 7. 
Thrnie was: "God Is I.,ove". Fol
lowing Scripture reading and 
prayer, Mrs. Doyle Newcoinlx', 
W M tr President of Baird, 
welcomed the group. The girls 
.sang "Love Lifted Me"; "Love 
Is The Thtme"; "For God So' 
Loved" Rev. Davis Harrell, 1 
pastor of the Baird Baptist 
Chiireh, brought the devotional. 
Miss Betty Carlisle, daughter of 
mis.sionary to Uruguay, gave a 
missionary talk, and her three 
sisters: Jean, Nellie and Edwina 
sang in Spanish. Rev. Harrell 
and Linda Walters sang "The 
Love of (iod” . Miss Joy Phil
lips. state GA director from Dal- i 
las, brought challenging mes- j 
sage. Becky Baird and Mrs.

( Baird sang. "I Ixive Him” . Mrs.
I O. B. W o^rum  of Abilene, Dis
trict 17 Y. W. A. Director, gave 

I greetings from Y. W. A. Presi
dent Becky Baird presided over 
Ihe council meeting. Secretary 
Dianna Purvis read the minutes.

The attendance banner wa4 
presented to Cross Plains for the 
largest percentage of members

have phones

For H and M Model 
FARMALLS

Gregory Truck & Tractor Co.
SERVICE AFTER SALE

Ml 3-3141 Rising Star, Texas

in a telephone 
planned hom e

In most modern homes you visit these 
doys, telephone convenience is pre-plonned 
so that phones ore where you need 
them, when you need them. Additional 
outlets for extensions have been 
installed during construction or remodeling 
with all the wiring concealed. Then, as 
your phone needs chonge, you merely 
plug on extension in where it’s needed 
M’s as. easy and convenient os that.

Telephone Co.

PICKUPS
AND

TRUCKS
SALES

AND

SERVICE

For Speed, Power, Economy and 
the Thrill of Your Life
TEST DRIVE THE NEW  I960

Inferttational V8s and 6 
W'll Trade For Anything

■(ALMOST)

Business Is Good At

Johnston T ru ck  & Supply
Drive on Out or Phone RA 5-3361

We Steam Clean Trucks, Tractors, Rigs, Etc.

^  A U I Y
THI F«ES< R i m o S FHARHACY

SPECIALIZIN G LEADS TO

High Qtiality
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

BciaiMc of Its attractive and orderly appeararxe, and because 
of our eacellent stocks, it mt^ht be presumed that our prices 
for prescriptions are high
This ts not true.
Out prescription prices arc dchniiclv fair Spccialiiing in 
prescriptions makes real savings possible Our large volume 
helps to keep our sttxks alssays fresh and clean, and our 
prices in line with the service rendered
Bring your prescriptions to this store with full confidence. 
You are assured of professional sntcgrity, fair prices and 
best quality—always

Bring your Prescriptions ♦o us tor Fast, accurate com
pounding with no tiresome wait. Our service is cour
teous, our stock is complete and our prices are right!

Vv̂ e will not fill your prescription at all unless we 
can fill it exactly as your Doctor has ordered.

There Is scarcely a drug made that cannot be Imi
tated and sold cheaper.

Your prescriptions are no better than the honor 
and Integrity of the Pharmacist who fills them,

HAVE YOUR D O CTO R PHONE US 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

They will be ready when you call or we will deliver
free of charge within a radius of five miles.

Open 12 Hours Daily For Your Convenience
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. —  Sunday, 8 to 12 and 3 to 6

City Pharmacy
PKofte S-2241 Free Delivery

L  D. BAYLESS, Owner
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FOR 8A1£; Sud&n hay. 3H miles 
•■at c< town on Highway 36. See 
a. P. Uane. 4Mtp

OTARR REST HOME. Merkel, has 
two private rooms. Call 336. Mer- , 
kel. Texas 44-3tp

FO R  SALE: Good used OE refri
gerator 8-ft. Higginbotham Fur
niture Dept. tfc

FOR SALE. Excellent used dliung 
room suites, prlctd as low as 
$60AO. Higginbotham’s tfc

RENTAL SERVICE- Heavy and 
Ught water pumping e<4iupraent 
for Irrigating and transferring 
water B\ the hour or longer, 
with or without operator Also 
testing wells. J E. Henkel, Tel. 
Milton 2.M00 Box 453. Brown- 
wood, Texas. 42-5tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE' 4 room 
bouse with screened-ln back porch, 
will trade for bveatock or farm 
implements For details see Gar
land Lewu. 44 milea oorthwesr of 
Cottonwood, or phone RA 5-4613.

44-4tp

FO R  SALE Three-quarter bed with 
Innerapnng mattress and extra 
set of springs, a real good buy 
$35 See Sarah McOowen. or after 
6 p m. Telephone RA 5-4361 tfc

FOR SALE 100 arrea. known as C 
R  Beeler farm, located 3 miles 
west of town on Highway 36. 80 
acres In cultivation, good house 
and outbuildings, half mineral 
rights. $100 per acre See C B 
Beeler or John Ford. 45-2tp

FOR SALE See and drive the new 
International pickups and trucks 
at Dan Johnston Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anytlung. al- 
mo.d tfc
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Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
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P O I I T I C A L
Announcements

/960— —  RESS ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class mall matter SUBSCRIPTION PRICES, 
it the poatofflce at Cnwt PUlns. Subacrtptlon rates: S3 M  a year ^  
rexsa, April 3. 1909. under act oI In 50 miles of Cross Plains: $3 00 a 
'•^mnwas of March 3. 1879 >ear elsewhere In the United SUtea.

< o n C E  TO THE PUBLIC Any rrroneoua reflection upon the charactei, 
itanding or reputation of any person or firm appearing in its columns 
elU be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attenUon of the 
•dltor to the article In question

FOR RENT Handiest electric wax- 
er In town. $1 per da. P̂ U1 line of 
waxe.s Mayes Lumber Oo tfo

FOR SALE 80 acre farm, near 
Lakewood Country Club at Pio
neer 4-nx)m completely remodel
ed house with all conveniences; 
place IS goat fenced and well ws^ 
tered Si-e or write R D Hitt. 
Rt 2. Rising Star. Texas tfc

FOR SALE Caisdium bulbs, gladi- 
ola bulbs and tube roaes Also bed
ding plants tnrliKling snapdragon-s. 
pansi‘ .s and stock The Little 
Flower Shop. Rising Star. Texas.

45-4tc

SALE OR TRADE 1949 Ply-mouth 
4-dooi A good serviceable c-i-' 
E  K Coppinger tfo

FOR S.4LE Cafe fixtures, conalst- 
mg of stove, hot plates, steamer, 
stool.-, and binvlhs See W J tBilll 
Crow.'. Cross Plains 44-4tc

FOR RENT- Nice 3-room house and 
bath with modern furmshlnga lo
cated mile east of town on pave-

I ment Lorene Gray, phone RA5- 
43M. or inquire at Odom's Nile &  
Day Cafe. 46-tfc

FOR SAIJ:- Pk>rd tractor in A-1 
shape. $300. also building loU In 
Baird, cheap, small down payment 
or will consider trade A. B Fos
ter. phone 3-3813. write P O Box 
115. Clyde, Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE Used gas rangea Can | 
be seen m the Hardware Depart- I 
ment at Higginbotham's. Ifc

CONFIDENTIAL TO  R ' Please 
write to me at olo addresa, H

46-ltp

FOR TAl F .N'early new 
tiller .slime-powered, 
bargain. Higginbotham's. r den 

real

The Review is authorised to an- 
•lounce the folowlng candidacies, 
subject to action of the D*°*®*^™* 
tic primary to be held May 7, 1960

FOR CONGRESS:
ROY SKAGGS  
R  M WAG8TAFF

FOR STATE SENATOR:
TOM CREIGHTON  

Palo Pinto County

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE:
PAUL BRASHEAH 
DON KINCAID  
SCOTT BAILEY

FTIR SHERIFF:
HOMER PRICE 
ALEX SHOCKLEE

F OR ASSESSOR-! OLLECTOR 
OF TAXES:
ALBERT LOVELL 
KATIE BROWN

FOR CO l'NTV ATTORNEY: 
JAMES P. SHANICi

FOR CO l'NTV  I»F;M(H R.4TIC 
I'HAIR.MAN

D. J. iJackt McCARTY 
A E DYER, Jr

F'OR MAYOR:
W. D  SMITH

FOR SALE: 3 houses -one four 
^ room house with garage, another 

3 room house with 
other U a 3 room house 
garage All these housea locat^ 
near Cross Plains schools. 50- 
acres. 8 miles northwest of Cross 
Plaiiu. 10 in cultivation, remain
der Is pasture 130 acres. 34 mile* 
north of Cross Plains, 30 In cultU 
vatlun 4 loom rock house with 
breeseway and garage. 13 fruit 
trees Some additional acreage 
Exal D McMillan. Real Estate Ip

FX)R SALE' Good uvvl
9-ft.. $100 Higginbothams 46-tfc

FOR SAI.E- Motor
Hub or Jim Freeman 46-2ic

 ̂ FOR SALE 3 bedroom home, large 
i living room, walk-ln clo.sct. good 

garage and large storage room al- I tarhed Some of this la new and 
i balance la good condition Well 

located with fenced yard, new I water heater and plumbing Un- 
! encumbered Cash only, a* I 
I to build Phone 5-2341 or 5-41« 

L D Bayless 34-tfc

1X)R SAl-E Iron wheeled farm w-a- 
gon E K Coppinger^ Uc ^

$400 MONTHLY SPARE -HME Re- 
filling wnd collecting money from 
New Type high quality coin ow r- j 
ated dispensers in this area N o , 
selling To qualify you must have 
car, references. $600 to 51900 caah 
Seven to 13 hours weekly can net 
up to $400 monthly More full time 
f\>r iiersonal interview write P O 
Box 1055. Boise, Idaho Include 
phone number 46-ltp

W h y  Guess A t 
Quality?

W H EN  YO U  CAN GET

Garrett's Grade 
Large Egjs

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD

tfc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss & Strauss J. E. Mikeska, Jr., M.D.

AltM-Brys-at-Law
Office hour* 9 30 to 4 60 1305 N Main St Croaa Plains '

Wedneixdayx Phones Office 5-2991 1Acroaa from Office 1 
Croaa Plalna. Tex. 1 Residerwe 5-3672 i |

Jackson &  Jackson >

1

DON'T SAY . . .
ATTORNEYS- AT-L.AW 

n s  Market Street
-I'VE TRIED EVERYTHING- |

. . . until you have tried i
B A IK O g  T E X A S  i

1
Chiropractia. |

i

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0. JO EL MAYOR
i  HIROPR.At'TOR 

Pbane 9-3341 (ram  Ptalna
Physictan  and SurReon

OffSre Phoise Rew. Ph«M
5 - t » l  5-28$!

Krell Insurance Agency
—Eire —WtndatoriB Drs. Ellis &  Ellis

—C^aaalty — Awteineblle O IT O M E T R IS T S  j
Offk-e at Depena.,ble Optical .Nervtce

420 MAIN STREET In Rrewnweod for 24 Veara

DIAL MI S-4I$4
For .Appointment

CALL . . . t lUaena NaUonal Bank Bldg.

SAM HI LL HrownwtHxl, T exas

Licensed Plumber t .

Phone .*>-.'1810 RUSSELL SURLES !
rr«aa PUlna, Texaa ABSTRACT CO.

Prompt and fVrpendable
Abxtrart Service

Bookkeeping - Forma - Income Offtcr. 337 Market Street
Tax Help and Other Office n .U H I ) .  T K X A .S

Work
V.ADA U illT E  BENNETT.

W. D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

Owner

I N S U R A N C E
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. Por a complete, one-atop

OPTOMETRIST Inaiirance program . . . 
Call us today.

117 Commercial Phone 8944
C'aleausn. Texaa McCuin Insurance

Office Hours. 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12 Agency
Pbaar $-2891 f 'm «  PUtaa

FX>R SALE: Used lumber, doors and 
windows Call MI 3-4191, Rising 
star, or see Lee or Jiggs Rutledge 
In Rising Star 33tfc

FX>R SALE Ta|>pan electric double 
oven range, oractically new. $175, 
delivered Contact B. A. Moore, 
phone RA 5-4199 43-tfc

FOR SALE New Mexico stock salt, 
blocks or sacked J M Green
wood. Brownwood Highway tfc

I HAVT: good m ’iiuments cheap and 
cheap monument, that are gixxl 
Why pay more? Nuf sed W  J 
CraR.s Box 662 tfc

FOR SALE Mod rii house. 4 rooms 
and bath. 2 lots, located on corner 
of I2th St and Ave E See or 
write Bill Alexander, 3800 Slates 
St,, Abilene. Texas 46-3i)

FRENCH DOORS for sale; have 4. 
priced right. Mrs Ja*.k Scott.

•'Need O I. Land listings. Have 
O. I 's  waiting ”

A P HODGES AGENCY 
1020 - 17 St. Lubboi-k. Tcxa.s

45 tfc

WANTED All kinds of sacks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket pricea Coleman Bag dc Bur
lap Co., Phone 37. Santa Anna.

40-6tp

b u t a n e  a  PROPANE: For .
gas .service, day or nigh--------  ... ------

prompt
.......... ....... , . .  . - . -u .  call

itA 5-3221 We also have propane 
for bottle service. Rose Butane 
Oss Service, one mile e«st of town 
on Highway 36. Croaa Plains, tfc

U )8 T : Seal Point Slam* 
found, call 5-3081.

rat. If 
46-ltp

RIBBONS for all makes of type
writers. $150, The Review.

FOR SALE 3 house.s, east of foot
ball field Can arrange term.s. 
See John Watson. 2234 So. 14th, 
Abilene 46-3te

FX>R RENT; Lower floor of OU Belt 
Supply Building Sec Clias, Dil
lard. 47-tfc

FOR RENT; SavCl furnished Ivouae. 
Cleo C. Joy 45-tfc

FOR SALE ' Hou.se, 4 rooms and 
bath. ea.sy term.s. See Charles H 
Daw.son Heal Estate 245 South 
Mam St 45-tfc

FOR RENT. 2 bedrcxim hou-M Cleo 
C. Joy. 45-tfc

NO CASH NECEfvSAHY If your 
credit rating justifies it. inunthlv 
payment.s can be arranged with 
us No interrst or carrying charge 
-Just a small down iMymeni M> - 

rlck Monument Yard 44tfc

TYPFnVRITEK and Adding Machine 
.sales and service See us for a i 
new or good ased typewriter or 
adding machine. The Review.

F'OR SALE Used dining room suite 
Higginbothams tfc

FOR SALE Mwvsey-Harris one-row 
tractor A-1 mechanically, PTO 
planter, cultivator, plow and 
mower Wallace Henry, Clyde. ADDING .MACHINE paper. 35c roll, 
phone TW  3-9378 453tp The Review

WE NOW HAVE a full line of Ham- 
CO feeds at reasonable prices See 
UB for all of your needs in this 
line Glen Vaughn's Grocery ft 
Station 45-tfc

1.AYING Hens. $1 each Aultman 
Smith. 14 ml Ira west Clyde on old 
Highway 80 Phone TW 3-9113.

44-3tp

riANOH—ORG.4N8 
One used Studio and one used 

Spinet that are extra nice pianos 
Rent a new Puno for $10 a month 

then buy later with full rental 
credit.

4VERITT MVSIC t'O. 
lOlo Grape Abilene OR 3-4761

FOR SALE
REAL FATATE

5 room house located lot 50 by 
150 good location Price $2,200.

5 room house and bath, 1 acre 
land \ mile East of Cross Plains 
Price $3 500

Approximately 5\ acres Along 
Highway 36 FUi.-t of Croas Plains 
2 bedroom brick house, water well 
.vnd pump Out buildings. Well lo
cated. Price $12,000 

35 acr> >. 5-rixgns and bath, water 
well and pump, 4 -mile of Croas 
Plains Price $5 500 00 

One acre, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, *»-mlle of Cross 
Plains Price $3..500 00 

7-room house. 7 lots In Northeast 
part of Croas Plains, Texa.v. Price, 
$4.500 00

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x140 
Near Cromer Hotel. Price, $2,000.

6-room house, 3 lota and garage 
on Main St

234 acres. 10 acres l*ecan or
chard. 2 acres Peach orchard, 1- 
i--m  house I»rlte $7.500 00.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located Priced $7,000

V O IR  LISTINGS W ILL RF 
APPREt I.4TED

McMil l a n  r e a l  estate  
AGENCT

oKOKR OF T ill s t i ;f; f;lf; ( T io n  
CROSS PLAINS i n i>f:pf:n d f :n t  

S( H(N>L DISTRICT  
State of l>xas
County of Callahan 
Cross Plaln.5 Independent School 

District
Croaa Plains. Texas 
To the Qualified Voter* of Said ' 

Dlntrlrt;
Notice u> hereby given that an 

election will be held in Croaa Plains 
Indejiendent School District In 
Crosh Plains. Texas, at the City 
Hall, on the first Saturday in April, 
1960. «ame being the 2nd day of 
•asd month, for the purpose of 
efectlng two trustees of Croaa Plains 

, Independent .School DBtrlct. to 
I succeed Sterling Odom and Claude 
Maye.- whuec terms expire.

I Tlie law providi-s that the names 
I of all candidates to be placed on 
the ballot must file with Claude 

I Mayes, Secretry of Board of Trus- 
■ tee-s. on or befnre March 2nd, 1960. 

Claude Mayes, Secretary 
Board of Tru-^tces 
Croaa Plains Indefiendent 
School Di.->trlct.
Cn> PUliM, Tcxa.s

f ITV F:LF( TION NOTH f:
I. W  D Smith, Mayor of Croas 

Plaiiut, Callahan County, Trxa.s, by 
virtue of the power vested In me by 
law. do hereby order that an elec
tion be held In the City of Cross 
Plains. Texas, on the 5th day o f , 
.April. 19^. A D . It being the first ' 
Turvday thereof, for the purpose of 
iitH'ting officers to fill the follow- 
inu places:

Two <2> alderm n to serve for a 
period of two ycirs and a major for 
two y**uis

Said election shall be held at the 
Cl rv  HAl.L in Crows Plains. Texas, 
under the S'ate Election Law regu
lating munidiial elections PolLs to 
ojien at 8 00 a m and clos" at J 00 
pm

The law provides that the names 
'1 all r.’Uididates to be placed on the 
ball "' must be filed with Ava Chlld- 
or.s, City Secretary, on or before. 
March 5. I960

Approved by City Council in regu- I 
!ar S'salon. Feb 2. 1960 ;

Signed and executed this the 2nd 
day of FVbruary. 1960. A D  '

W  D SMITH, Maym-.
Attest
L F FosUr.
City Secretary 45-4tc

W . o. W . CAM P No. 4242
f'roas PUlna, Texaa 

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY OOX, C. C. 
VERNON PALKNER. Sec.

T B 0  M *C U II

7(n I

Keys Made W hile-lI-W alt!

Need an extra keyf Come In today 
and let us make you one

Bryan Variety Store

F O R D ' S  I N C O M E  
T A X  S E R V I C E

M r yrmt eonvtolenc* J will can 
at jrour Room If you will dial 
RAB-MT aai Mae* time and 
date dealred.

J U N I O R  F OR D

REAL ESTATE AND

I N S U R A N C E

See me for all your
Insurance Needs and 
Real Estate Listings

EXAL D. McMILLAN
Across from Post Office

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well t^e assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old, established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW OOD. TEXAS

. !D o n  t let unexpected =
events interrupt your finan- |
cial security. Be prepared j
tor all eventualities with a i
sensible, well rounded In- !
surance program . . .  the ■
one way to be really safe. ^

L  ST
caossPuuits,;^

tMKtf /AKiMMA/Cf n >o ik cr^ ‘

FOR SALE OR TRADE

lAllcnlion: Oil Drlllera)

F\)rt Worth Spudder with 
water tank and most all 
tools. Also, one 2-dnun 2.- 
000-foot service imlt, mount
ed on International truck. 
For a good deal see or write

r ,  P. PORTER  
Baird. Texaa Phone 4-1424

value 1167̂  
heater, twaap*-  ̂
tran.unisaoQ, i * » 
her and A-1 
for quick uit II ti 
Chevrolet Ca. Cl ]̂

FOR RENT ... 
lug machines g 
month The Rena]

Read the v>

C an ’t SN

I I

I I

'w i l i B  m m c u i A R i  
 ̂ABOUT YOUR CAR!

Safe, Carefree Driving 
Starts At Our Garage!

Bring your car in right 
away and let us give it 
a thorough mechanical 
inspection, thus assuring 
you of pleasant driving 
during the cold-wintry 
days ahead.

B I L L ’ S G A R A G E  
RA 5-42II E. 8th St. 

Cross Plains. Texas

You can sleep i 
tonight... safety! Ti)j 
SOMINEX, the nc$l 
aid that contain i

If you soartiss|
hecauve of simple i 
to overwork or rts 
SoMiNix. the newid̂  
taken a.s directed. I 
soundly w ith 100% i 
contains no narcoo 
rales, no bromides, I 
habit formmt- f 
conibinaiioii of 
calm down jittery i 
feel more relaxed. Iij 
you wake up refn 
•'morning-atief’ F 
SoMi.MX and ule»l

100% r"
pregn

M ’*'1 l*mii>** _

feSoi

CITY PHI

B E S l i l M
I S  T H E

W E LL FIN A N CE YOUR  
C A R  . . . a n d  YO U 'LL SAVE!
V**. Gw bank way la cwtalnly G»* 
pw)wxfmU on lh« purrhaw of w ou

MpwrUslIy whm you 
paym«nU ar« •■■>. and •rrvlw ••

In wnel Wt‘t talk It ov«r today

Citizens Slale
C R O m  PLAINS , TKXAS
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I CROSSWORD ♦ ♦ ♦ By A, C, Cordon

Cross PIsins , 
1920 I

)n was one of | 
I In Cross Plains 

tal Well, one 
ie city limits 

There is no 
itimating the 

liowever, there 
it falling be- 
daily. Exper- 

who witnessed 
predict pro- 

5,000 barrels, 
and continu- 

Ids, as was the 
rn well a few

Cross PIsins 
190. 1925

ixperiencing a. 
resently both 

Id Baptist con- 
illbuilding new 

and one new 
ig on South

mdent B. C. 
Deer Plains 
schools this 
lended im- 

drinking sys- 
; Plains school, 

farm home 
Sene Atwood, 

Itown, was de- 
turday morn-

Cross Plains 
15, 1935

»d for paved 
highlighted 

) f  next week.

when a delegation of local bus
iness will leave here in a char
tered airplane and fly to Baird 
where a plea will be made to 
County Judge J. H. Carpenter 
for “ action on highway 36” , In 
muddy weather, roads to Baird 
are impassible and local lead
ers hope to impress the Com
missioners Court with this com
munity’s need for help in se
curing the proposed new high
way. (Present Editor’s Note:) 
Apparently the unusual mode of 
transportation in getting to thd 
county seat was a good one, for 
'fhe Review of the following 
week tells that the trip was 
called off, when assurance was 
telephoned here that the nec
essary support for Highway 36 
hud been pledged. This is an in
teresting thought to reflect up
on as local people now enjoy 
the broad, busy pavement to 
the west.)

20 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
February 23, 1940

Beseiged with petitions asking 
lor a county-wide beer election, 
the Commissioners Court will 
meet Monday to take action one 
way or another.

Callahan County’s new $65.- 
000 hospital did not open Tues
day as had been planned. For
mal opening will be delayed sev
eral days more, pending comple
tion of construction and installa
tion of equipment.

15 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
February 16. 1945

.Aviation Cadet Gwynn Elliott

/a
IT*

Jx

X2. las

l>s

VI IVJ

ACROS;
1 - lncuncciv«b.> 

U ffc
8 - Declare 
V • Sloth 

10 - Pronoun
12 - Encourage
13 - )r .'a  alre 
U - Elmploylng
15 - Parky'a home
16 - Indefiniteartkla
17 - Uimelcotne

houae gueatt
18 - EoergUe
20 Area unit
21 - Regret
23 - Born
24 - Chilean aeapert
25 - Cna
26 - Bcaatly coail
27 • Public carrier
28 - RevUi'Ilzot Vale-

dlctorkan(ahb.)
29 - perfect
30 - Tatter

31 - Social affair
32 - Thua
33 - Palea
35 - S(«ce
36 - BiblU-al

divuiioa (abb.)
37 - Prevluuaiy 
19 - Diacolored
40 • (aic
41 • Ornamental

kn'ib
42 - S u n  u( an

ocarina 
41 - Either
44 - Aaauagc
45 • Urgency

DOWN1 - Exact aatlitfac- 
tion for 

? - Harden
3 - Technical r i -

menu (abb. i
4 - Aq.ulK

pn pi'llcr

5 - Nickel (chem.)
6 - Aaacmblea

Egyptian deity
8 - Boy'a nickname

11 - Imcnaified
12 - Eatinuiiona
13 - Scotf
14 - Illiterate
16 - Cancelled
17 • Anonymuua

Autocrat! (abb.)
19 - In reference
20 - Space unit 
22 - Solve
26 - Material!
17 - Meat
30 - Sun god
31 - Agent of aleep-

Ing aickneaa 
3< - Ckic b> one 

(abb.)
.15 - Bard o f ___
3i> - Suffer remorne 
4P - Skill 
a'. - Bagiiic |Brl 
•a - Bone 
44 - Pructei 

ineatuie

COLD, FLU, SORE THROAT 
FEEL RUN DOWN FROM

d Blood
\Gkk F A S T

{Ser money backl 
I. sore throbt or 
affer from iron 

l ia * . . .o r ,  as we 
Blood. To feel 
kc Geritol, the 
■ic that begins to 

}r Tired Blood 
just one day 

in your blood- 
strength andTOL

energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your doctor. And, 
after a winter illness, if I iicd 
Blood is making you feel weak 
and wornout — take G e r iio l . . .  
liquid or tablets — 
every day. You'll feel 
stronger fast in just 
seven days or your 
money back. CERITOL

%m\
1.00

SIS*

P H A R M A C Y

has just completed 10 weeks of 
primary flight training at Tu
lare, California.

Lt. Jack Tunnell of Clovis, N. 
AI., Army .\ir Field, spent two 
days this week with his parents 
In Cross Plains.

Cross Plains was saddened 
again this week that another hoy 
had Iwen killed in the war. He 
was Kaymoiifl Tennison. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Tennison. He 
lost his life Jan. 26, while fight
ing with an infantry unit in Ger
many.

10 Years Ago In Cross Plains 
February 17, 1950

W. T. Cox celebrates his 1.5th 
year in business here this week.

Ix?ttor-jackets were awarded 
20 high school football players 
this week. They were: Keith 
Coburn, Cecil Barton. Charles 
Kunkle, Vondell Hutchins, Ver- 
rion Phillips. James Barr, Ervis 
Coggin, Junior Coggin, Ted Ses
sions, Jim Cade, Harold Strahan, 
Howard Lee Neeb, Donald Beel- 
ei, Freddy Tatom, Junior Grider. 
Billy Pancake, Bobby Oliver,

ix.ihhy Dillard an<i Billy Wright.
Claude McAnally sold a 20- 

nionth-old steer tliroiigh an .Abi
lene auction ring last week for 
$2.36.41. The animal weighed 1.- 
110 pf.unds and brought 21 60.

Callrihun County raised $2,381 
p the recent March of Dunes 

campaign.
5 Years Ago In Cross Plains 

February 17, 1955
Bev. D. K. Philley of Rising 

Star iias accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the F'ir.sl Baptist 
Churcli in Cross Plains.

iiill King, high school band 
flirector, announces that the lo
cal stage band will compede in a 
festival at BrownwcMid Monday.

•Annual beauty contest, spon- 
sort'd by the school yearbook, 
will be held Thursday night. A 
variety program will precede 
the paracie of pulchritude.

Lloyd Bryan, chairman of the 
welfare center here, asks for 
volunteers to work in the ar
ranging, repair and distribution 

(d Clothing.

Cross Cut News
By MRS. LE8 BYRD

Mrs. W. T. Wright passed away 
|in Brownwood Saturday morn
ing and was laid to rest in the 
IcH-al cemetery Sunday afternoon 
by the side of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hunter. She liv
ed here must all her life until a 
year ago, when they moved to 
Prownwood. So many friends 
and relatives from out of town 
attended services at Davis-Mor- 
ris Chapel and here. Our sym
pathy goes to her family and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cream
er and Tommie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Creamer and child
ren of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Byrd and Law
rence Saturday night and Sun
day. Douglas has just been dis
charged from the Navy after 
,s«'rving in the States and over
seas for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long of 
Hamlin spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Baucom 
and also visited in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ber
trand and children of Floydada 
visited her brother and wife; 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Stambaugh 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arcie Hubbard 
and boys of Odessa spent th(* 
week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. l.«roy Byrd and 
Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Hubbard 
of the W'illiams community. Also 
visiting in the Byrd home Sun- 
di.y were Mr. and Mrs. August 
Richard.son of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Richardson of 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftoy .Neil Tatom and girls of 
Atwell.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Newton 
marie a trip to Martha, Okla
homa. over the week end to 
carry her mother. Mrs Nettie 
Watts home. Mrs. Watts haS 
lieen visiting with them since 
Christmas.

Mrs Junior Chambers and 
(hildren of Graham spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baucom.

Mr and Mrs. James Shults 
and Miss Kay McCade of Grand 
Fulls and .Miss Dana Shults and 
.Fohn McCade of .lohn Tarleton 
College, spent last week end 
with Mrs. Minnie Arledge and 
the Jack Arledge family.

Miss Elizabeth Smith of San 
Angelo s{>ent Monday night and

Tuesday with her family, B4r. 
and Itirs. Jack Arledge.

The domino party that is held 
each second and fourth Tues
day nights at the Community 
Center was held last Thursday 
night instead so that folks in the 
community could attend the 
Clyde and Cross Plains basket
ball games Tuesday night. Three ! 
tables of folks were present and 
enjoyed it very much.

The church sponsored a sup
per at the Community Center! 
Monday night. There was a good 
attendance and all reported a 
good time. i

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Melton
iipent the week end in Ballin-|
ger with their son, Noble and 
his family. |

H. H. Folkner, our mail car
rier, is very much improved af- ! 
ter suffering a heart attack some 
weeks ago. He is at his home in 
Brownwood now.

Hollis Kellar suffered an in
jured hand last week, mostly his

Uttle finger which was caught 
\iii a pulley.

Roy Stambaugh suffered an 
injury to his hand Sunday morn
ing. 'The extent of his injury ia 
not known at this time but it 
is believed he lost one finger in 
the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Wigins of May 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Fomby, The Fombys cele
brated their anniversary 5»ua- 
day and all the Fomby children 
called by phone sometime dur
ing the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins 
visited his mother in San Ange
lo Sunday.

Eddy Brumbaugh o f Baird 
was a business visitor in Ooss 
Plains Monday.

Mrs. C. R. Cook and gramJ- 
daughter, Mrs. Bobby Blackwood 
were in San Angelo Wednesday.

Tjpewrlter Ribbons Th« Review

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET TEST DRIVEN

I9 6 0  Ford
You $houl(j drop by our place soon!

See the Beauty, Comfort and Economy 
thit, revolutionary new car offers.

Also, you ore inv'^ed to try the Falcon —  
Ford' s answer to small car demand.

For a better deal in new and used Cars, 
be vure to ,ee . . .

McGowen Motors
H ow ard M eS o w en Cross Plains, Texas

KTH MORE 
AUSE THEY 

IRK MORE!
list of Chevy advances with the fea^ 'res or- 
are stBI taking about. You'll see why Chevy 

lore work done in a day. . .  why they go extra 
I f  miles before trade-in time. These Sturdi-Bilt 
I 't  just new, they’ re a full scale revolution!

6 'S  SWORN TO  SAVE
Chevy’s 6-cylinder engines 
arc set to squeeze extra miles 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They’re long famous for low 
fuel consumption, high 
performance.

SHORT STROKE V8’ S
Power-packed for peak per
formance, Chevy’s husky 
V8’s make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind turn'd to econ
omy, too, that keeps costa 
down, profits up.

NEW DOLLAR-SAVING 
PRICES
Chevrolet’s low prices make 
big truck news for ’60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on mo'iel after model. Step- 
Vans, l-WhiH-l Drives, man/ 
light-duty models with auto
matic tran.smi.s.sions—all ore 
lower priced. Also, f>ricos 
have b«H‘n reduced on all 
optional V8’s.

R̂ING RIDE
/heel, suspended 

kly of the other, 
tep individually 
• And shockproof 
igs up front soak 
and jolts before 
the body. With 
i new tailored-to- 
ir suspensions to 
ce road ahocks, 

I you the smooth- 
ide you’ve ever

With independent front sus
pension there’s a brand-new, 
smoother, ea.sier h.andling 
feel behind the wheel.

SLICK NEW SUBURBA.H 
CARRYALLS
Those handsome new handy 
haulers “ Joiihle in hra-ss” — 
can trausi)ort eight p;uss<'n- 
gers or uj) to 950 ll)s. of pay- 
load. Rear and center st'ats 
are easy to remove nnd re
place wlien neco.-isary. For 
work or for plexsure, these 
double-duty beauties are 
best for lioth!

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could be the most impor
tant vLsit you make in ’60. 
When you’ve .seen thp-̂ e new 
Chevies, you’ll agree they’re 
tlie world’s mo.st advanced 
trucks. Tiien drive one and 
find out why.

10 Chevy. Just 
•way you’ll no- 

fice of I-beam 
I wheel flght com- 
linary trucks.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS
Big guys get a bigger break 
in a Chevy cab. There’s 
plenty of space inside to 
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats and hips, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
long lega. There’s horizon
wide visibility through a 
windshield with 26% more 
glam area; a new aee-at-a- 
glance instrument panel. 
Cabs are safer, too, up to 
67% more rigid.

lilt?

1960 STURDI-BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS
t your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deaU ! ____

flop Chevrolet Co#
STREET CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS PHONE R A S-3I2 I

.a t i q

'-'•J

n
\\ •■Csr
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Uu
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THEIR FUTURE JOB:
TO FEED 200 MILLION AMERICANS!
And what a job it will be! Our population will pass the 200 million mark 
soon! We salute the boys and young men in our community who are 
preparing today to feed us better tomorrow! As farmers of the future 
they must be versed in science, skilled in mechanics, able In manage
ment! Our congratulations on their splendid achievements and high pur
pose!

W E SALUTE OUR L O C A L  FFA

Citizens State Bank
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Hospital Notes
Roy Stambaugh was admitted 

to the Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene one day this 
week. He had sustained hand 
injuries, the extent of which 
were not immediately learned.

Lloyd Rich, who suffered a 
! ‘eart attack several weeks ago 
and was confined for a while in 
a Lockney hospital, has been 
moved to the Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene.

The following reports were 
received from the Rising Star 
Hospital Wednesday at noon:

Mrs. Jack Carouth of Cross

Plains, Rt. 2, was admitted as a 
patient Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Sterling White, of near 
Pioneer, is recovering after ai 
attack of pcmuinonia.

Mrs. Jimmy Hinkle of Crosi  ̂
Plains was admitted to the hos 
pital Tuesday. She has influ- 
tnza.

.Mrs. W. O. RaclMls, who was 
admitted several days ago. is 
improving. She, too, has had 
influenza.

V. A. Montgomery is a medi
cal patient.

.Mrs. Ralph Kizer and her 
mother are both in the hospital, 
suffering attacks of influenza.

LOW
PRICES ON LEE 
ADVANCED

TIRES
Great sa înl:.  ̂ on I.*"*- ■
Super ! T.res. n-.a*!-’ v.
“miracle st.emjth” Sup.r !'• t ;.«•
Nylon for maximum pr<uec*,jon att-nn.'' 
heat and impact-blov^.iutr: St only 
traction tr»>a«l Koardu attain.nt and
incre;v.«»’.< milea^p'

THESE TU;:3 ARE 
GUARANTiED FOR THE» 
lIFf T*'* "GAINST All 
ROAD i.MMRn bAV

(Iivix AH,'

>;ag.

Bi5hop Chevrolet Coiiipany

Howell
Supermarket

KIMBELL S
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46 O z . . . . . . . 29c
BANQUET

PEARS. 2'? C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34f
Bananas Lb 13c
KIm BELL'S
TABLE SALT. B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . 9r
LIBBY’S SLICED OR DICED
CARROTS. 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29r
DEL MONTE. WHITE. CREAM  STYLE
SWEET CORN, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . 4Sf
Hams $229
SUN SPUN

MARGARINE, 6 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 100
SPAM, Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47f
72c VALUE
BRYLCREAM, Tub e. . . . . . . . . . . 49r

Medium Size 3 Dozen 89c
TENNESSEE OR SANTA MARIA
MIIK, '/2 -Gal.. 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 83c
FO LG ER ’S in s t a n t

COFFEE, 6 0z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99f
BUDGET SLICED

BACON, 3 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89f
Mellorine $1
OUR VALUE

APPLE BUTTER, Lb. , l 2  0 z . . . ?8f
SHORT RIBS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37f
FULL LINE O F  FERRY'S G A RD EN  & FLOW ER SEED

1

Mrs. Jess Brown, of Pioneer, 
is a patient.

Mrs. W. R Krwin of Atwell, ill 
also a “ flu” patient.

I Recently dismissed from the 
hospital were. L IJ Jennings, 
who had surgery, Mrs. Hob Har- 

; ns and Homer I’utnam

Attendance Crusade 
Begun By Methodists

The Commission on Member
ship and Kvangelism of P'irst 
.Methtnlist Church announced 
plans this week for a Church 
■Attendance Crusade beginning 
Sunday. February 28. through 
Faster Sunday

Loyalty Sunday will 1h> ob- 
.served to In'gin the campaign 
and memlH'rs wil! Ih‘ given an 
opjK>rt unity to sign attendance 
covenant cards

Pamphlets, letters, and post 
card.s will be sent to all mem- 
iH'rs and constituents through
out tlie oh.servance reminding 
'.hem to attend church

Climaxing tlie }H*riod will Ih' 
Holy Week services on .April 13. 
14 and 15

John .Adair, Jr., is the com
mittee chairman responsible for 
planning and securing worker;? 
for the campaign

Pioreer f’cv/s
llv \ MITT

tlur conimumts was .sadden
'd by the s'uhleii death of Que 
Durham who pa.ssed away Sat- 
uiday allernoon the (•orman 
*io«;nital O’ ipathy is ex-! 
iiu ledti .ir and Glenda. May 

CohI ’s r ble.ssings he with
l.'ein ami the rest of the family.

H I .Marshall was released 
from the Ri.sitig .Star Hospital 
.Monday morning after treat
ment for .several days He and 
\irs .Marsliail are s|K'iuliiig a 
* w days witli .Mr and .Mrs Jack 

.stout ai Ma>
There are still a few citizen.4 

>t the i-omiminity in the hospi- 
al and others .siik witli colds 
ml light ca.si's ot tin We hope 
•very one will Ik* up and around §  

K'fore long
Air ami Mrs C C Westerman
•Ped with li. i p:»reiits. .Mr and 

'trs J. 1) Inahiiet in Stephen- 
.die Sunday atternoon

■Mr and Mrs H. I*. Spivey of 
i'omanche visited her gramipar- 
rits. .Mr ami Mrs C. H Hester 
<ver the week end.

.Mr and .Mrs. Pat Shirley and j 
.*!r and Mrs Duke .\! ; hell of ; 
’ ro.ss Plains were in Steiihen- I 

ullc Sunday afternoon and visit- I 
ed with Mr and .Mrs. J 1) Inab- I 
ret

Grace Brown, who has in'en 
visiting the past few months in 
'alifornia, returned to her liomu 

here .Satur.lay We are glad she 
.I.S hack with us.

.Mrs J. H Coon and Mildred 
and laiuise returned to their ! 
home here Friday after visiting 
iwveral davs in Uiwton, Okla. 
with .Mr and Mrs Fltun Hurgett 
•and Skippy.

Mites Split With Their | 
Last Two Opponents

Cross Plains Want Schmil 
Mighty Mites split with their last 
two opponents The male quin 

I let grabbing victories, but the , 
teniale sextet dropping two close 
contests.

I.ast Thursilay the Mighty 
Mites bla.sted Rising Star 
l>ut the girls were defeated 30 
22 Fddy Fdmondson i'aced the 
liK-al boys in the non-conference 
triumph with eight points Mac 
Coppinger, ward scliool coach, 
called the win a team victory.

.Monday, the boys raised their 
season record to 12-7 witli *i_ p-t' 
1.̂  shellacking of Khmlale The 
Iwal Junior Mus.ses lo.sl a close 
one 22-25.

Charles Harr hiukt ted a tor 
rid 24 points to le,ul the .Mites 
to tlicir di.stnct victory S.uidra 
Harr hit for seven points and 
lUnky Haird got .six in the girls 
game

T’he Miglity Mite ended their 
reason on tile home hardwiKui 
with Haint in a district tilt Wod- 
iiesday. .A victory would give 
the .Mighty .Mit es secoiul place 
in the district.

Den 2 Cubs Complete 
Wolf Achievements

TTie weekly meeting of Cub 
Scout Den 2 was held Tuesday 
a t t e n u K . a  at 3 30 The oiHUiing 
p.aver was led by Brad Calhoun 
The flag ceremony was al.so led 
Lv Brad Calhoun All of the lH»>i 
present had completed all of the 
Wolf .Achievements and will tie 
eligible for Wolf Badges at the 
next monthly Pack meeting The 
iMtys painted the den diHidle.

Refreshment.s. provided by 
Mrs Ku.sseU Calhoun, were siev
ed to Jim Alexander. Brad Cal
houn, Sammy Balkum, Freddy 
Mc.Nool and Donald Wilson. The 
ui\.s then leceived their Bear 
*uh Scout iMMiks and were dis- 

mi.s.seil

Harold Kay of Baird was a 
husine.ss vi.sitor in Cross ITaiii-S 
IT esdav aitcrmMin
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.Miss Jane Bonner, student in 
.\orth Texas State College, s|H*nl 
.ast week end with tier lamily 
here.
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A BUDGET PRICE
V • A LUXURY

or 4
You get e lot ot sorv , f 
when you bring your rj-w .

Our superior rr,elh- 4  
er without go*tIn-'.| • 
brics.

'■3V6 y-Got ready for Sp 
freshened new,

jnot ^

I W E g i v e  S iH  GREEN SrAwx.Sftl

Jim Settle Dry Cleati

Language Arts Club 
Meets This Week

Kddy Klliott and (.lemla Lane 
were cho.si’n Iw-st citizens in 
r'Mun H A liy the I.anguagc .Arts 
' luh at Cross Plains elementary 
'< iiiMil I Ins week

TTie rtgular meeting was call
ed to onler by Linda Whitlon.

TvMdefit, after whicli a report 
ot the auditing committee, com- 
|M'.M-d of \'elma TTiomas, .Mike 
.Montgomery and .Nancy Odom, 
was heard

.Mrs Clyde Bunnell served 
VaUnitme refreshments to the 
group

other officers of the club are.
;■ ilenda La  n e, viee-pr»*sident, 
j Cvnthia Hickman, secretary; ,. 
Nliarlla Payne, treasurer, Johnlj 
Harrigal, parliamentarian, and 
Donny .Miller. rejKirter

Cub Scou4 Den I In 
Meeting Thursday

Cub Scout Den 1 met Thurs
day afternoon in the homo of 
Mrs Jack Tunnell. Achieve
ments were cheeked and the roll 
was called by Jack Tunnell. Jr 

_ The flag ceremony and Pledge 
I of .Allegiance was led by James 
Huntington

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs ,Arli.ss Webb, after which 
Hk* Cubs voted on the type of 
entertainment for the next Pack 
r leeting The meeting was clos
'd with the Living Circle and 

Cub .Scout F’romise
Following the regular meet

ing. a parents session wa.s held 
■ d which time explanations were 

, made as to the reason for dueg 
I increases and to acquaint them 
with progress being achieved 

Parents attending were Mrs. 
B B Huntington. Mrs Arlis* 
Webb Mrs Burl Lusk. Mrs Gor
don l>ennis. and Den Mothers, 
Mrs Jack Tunnell and Mrs Clayr, 
K.nnard. I

Given w’th 
dll purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop O',.' • ' =
for every T ly low 

P’ices and 
quality foods.

Free!

. . . Can he redeemed for immii in's right in our 

''tore, l^ee tlie.-'C premium«i while you are shop

ping here.

$10 Cash
Wednesday, February 24

we will give away $10.00 cash to some lucky person. You do not have 
to purchase anything . . . simply drop by our store Wednesday, Feb. 
10, and register. Drawings will be held at 4:00 p.m.

Meliurine G LA D IO LAFlour Lb. Bg,

COFFEE FOLGER'S. . . . . . . .  . Lb. [tti

PURPLE TOP

lurnips
BORDEN SStarlac

FRRFSH Lb.

ZEE

7‘ Tissue Roll N

Ot. Box

SUGAR
NESTLES. REG. 5cCandy Bars

Lbs.
OUR VALUE

FRESH

26-Oi. Boxat Carrots Lb C.lt«i

Phone 5-3841
f arme rs  ma

^ h e r e  m a  Sa v e s  p a ’s  m o n e y "


